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iittlef Missionary Baptist Church
Meeting Is PostponedTo May

services,
wore scheduled to open at the
Llttlefleld Uap'tlst
Church, XIT and 8th Streets,
Tuesday, 1, havo post-
poned nnd will

0, continuing through
Stindny, 20.

Dr. C. of
one Baptist Church,

will bo the cvangollst.
Dr. Is a nationally
speaker. Ho has travelcld In
Europe nnd tho nnd Is
well on the
of ns aro prophesied ln
tho Dr. has a
broadenston a and
hns had continuous 30
broadcast for over ten Ho
is of tho Sem-
inary, Fort Worth, and Is
a professor In tho Seminary. Ho
Is a professorin tho Seminary. 'Ho
Is a soul-winnin- g and

nnd is engaged In creating
a half-millio-

In downtown Dr.
Is no stranger to the

of AssociatedPress
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JudgingTeamsEnteredIn
petitive ContestsAt Lubbock
E. Jeffries, One of

EsteemedPioneers,Dies

rlRbteousness,

ield

U1TTLEFIEUD,

had lie trait uf nftinking of
hero enn of

the he hnsiUono for

Mr. passing, wns
.nnd wltlioat suffer-

ing. Moments Ills ho
had appearedio be in than

ud had partaken of
a evening
In the hospital wero his
daughter, Mrs. Ben nnd a
favorite nephew, Bob Creasor, who
for the 1ms

his with doceased nnd In
arms and care,

his passing
At tho time of ho was

84 of ago. the of
his ago,
ho has continued to live In tho

ho adjoining tho
buslnoss he founded, tho

"to all them ihnt Jeffries Mercantile Company now
operated by his nnd

S. In wwds' Don ann xon
bnaLyniIin Jn

Drother rOnnHnnod on Last

MEMBERS OF FIRST
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Evangelistic

Missionary

Wednesday

vice-preside-

Appearing."
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CAPT. STUBBLEFIELD AWARDED THIRD

OAK LEAF CLUSTER AIR MEDAL

Music Director
To Visit First
BaptistChurch

of Orange,
will visit tho Baptist
Sunday, 5 In of n call

as Education Director. Ho is

now serving with the
Orange Baptist Church.

Ho Is n grndunto of tho Semi-

nary at nnd has
of oxporlonco. Ho

fnr some time at Big

. Spring.
1 LamOIJEmU

DR. LUTHER
of Llttlefleld, hrn'Ing conducted
services hero two ago.

Dr. B. of
tho a Invi-
tation to the of Llttlefleld
nnd surrounding communities to

this mealing.

N.
W.

w.

ance executive,

PARKER
Parker,

has been
manager of the Insurance
Advisory Association, a

organization represent-In-g

200 f'r
companies.

TO

AN AIR IN

Leo E. Stubbleflold, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. L. Stubbleflehl,

was recently award-

ed tho 3rd Onk Leaf to the
Air for morltorious achieve-men-t

participating In
agalnBt an of tho

Nations. Stubble--

Mill Sprlnefleltl,

u
rRj?

For

in
Richard Wnyno 17, son

of Mrs. 517 W. 5th
has volunteered in tho U.

S.

left hero Thursday
morning foV Albuquerque to

and then on to San
California, for train-

ing.

Mrs. has son,
Eugene who Is" In tho Bcr- -

stationed at
ho has been sta

last October.Ho was
In War II and was ln tie
Reserves.
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Kram,son

had

Insurance

For

Jimmy was a can
to a FFA oif Ice, .at

II FFA meeting held at A.m- -

last Monday afternoon.
Delegates representing

fleld FFA at the meeting ivoro
Bitner, and Lunsford. Al-

ternateswero
and Waymon Messer, "who

with W. W. attend-
ed tho meeting.

Pace as represen-
tative, Lunsford as sentluul
nnd treasurer.

represented wore
Muleshoe, Am

Bula and Sprlnglake.

Tho Baptist is
planning a two vacation

beginning Mny 28. A
superintendenthas been
for each departmentnnd tho vnrl
ous workers are assigned.

Tho Is planning for tho
following departments:

Mrs. Ray Nursory
(3 year olds
Mrs. U. E. Beginner

Mrs.
Primary 1

Mrs. O. L. Primary II
Mrs. Peterson I

Mrs. C. B. Jnquess II
Leo Hemphill

juedlate.

W. T. In

;:; W. T. SI. who his
here with hiso 5Gth

Medium, weather sta--

U Ca? 0 at
In

of 1911 and entered tho ser-- ing. Ho was to
' t ho Is

vlco In 1912.
tho ln a condition.Mr

Ann I'- - nd son, Leo E. Mrs. Bellomy left Immediate y

Tr. nro nresontlv ui it i. - -- .," -
remaining at his bedside,
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Eo E. Wesley
With Paralysis
Richard Pierce
Volunteers

Service Navy

E. E. Wesley who was to

an Oklahoma hospital last
folowlng paralysis tho

is somewhat im-

proved,, according to a sister-in-law-,

Mrs. Nig Whltsnn
afternoon,

Mr. Wesley suffered paralysis
last Saturday morning, ho
stooped to up a pack-ag-

Ho was lnfmedlately
to a hospital ln Atuarlllo, and wns
then removed to Oklahoma City

and he
underwent Tuesday
morning. Two dies were removed

between vertubraes in his

'UUl U"W VUUIB UgU U11U UUlilUIB
tho of the fall may

havo tho paralysis.
lio may bo

from tho Tuesday,
8th, Mrs. Whltson, said.
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Judging
Llttlefleld Vo

Western Oil Company at 5

ln competitive judging at
Saturdny. in-

cluded ;produots, Poultry and

On the products
milk and were

.Itussell, and

Tho judging team was
composed of

and M. C.
'Poultry judging was

iun of
and

Tho left hero at 7

and Judging at 8

continuing 12 The
wero announced at 3:30 p. m.

A barbecue was... it.. T uKUnnVon tne uy me
Western Oil Company at 5

to approximately 1000 and
sponsors,
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Ho .407 In 1S79. Ted
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County
advantage

ting facilities nt Tech
logo In Lubbock, as reports havo

Increasingly that
seed last crop
is of tho gormlnation
'quality, some said to bo as
low ns per in some few
cases even

Tho Lubbock Exchange
also operatesa laboratory,
but a for Its
services.

seed classified ns
test 80 per cent ger-

minating qualifies, as a minimum.
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MURPHY MARRIES

actor Murphy, most
decorated War II
nets a bite of wedding cake from
his the Miss

Archer, after their wedding

western rarfcy--

Gl
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E. CHERRY

umputee

of Foreign
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not
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bo

qualities,
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processes Immature
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last year.

Sad-dle-r,

fentherwolght cham-
pion, hns in nil

country In Mexico,
Canada,

nnd
tho germination test of knockout .650

Dallas, 23. Mur-

phy was divorced by
Hendrjx 18.

the marriage for Mfss
Archer, who is a
(Braniff) stewardess.
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PersonsInjured
Car Is Overturned

Farmers County and Area Are

Rightfully ConcernedOver Cotton
SeedGerminationQualities

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Kirk nml
Mrs, Ivan Kirk of Llttleflold aro
patients of tho Ho- -

injuries
received tho automobllo oo

j by to
and between Llttlefleld and

over 5 m. Thurs-
day, due to n tiro blowout.

Mrs. W. P. Kirk nnd Mrs. Ivnn
tho Kirk wero admitted to the hosnltal

Thursday and Mr. Fri
day morning,

Mrs. Kirk Is suffering from a
Is both Increased neck nnd her
mechanical

ns as
Vonezuola, Panama,
England
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37th Anniversary of Mother's Day
Mother's Pay was created originally to honor

Mom as "queen for a day." Dut the 1D51 Mother's
Day cards hae taken an Infinitely broader view of
her reign on the throne.

This year's over-al- l theme, publishers hare
is to emphasize Mon's "place of honor" all

year long. It's a natural trend and long overdue
but American mothers are expected to take the
change in stride.

In fact, one clever card shows Just how modest
Mom can be about suchthings. She's pictured wear-
ing a garland of roses, a slight blush of embarrass-
ment, and her familiar house-dres- s with apron. The
title declares: "Mother's Day and Any Day
YOU'RE SWELL, MOTHER!" Obviously, though,
the new laurels won't change her.

Another Mother's Day card, with similar senti-
ments,shows a wide-eye- youngster Just big enough
to toddle. He too, thinks mothers deserve more
credit, and frankly says: "Shucks, Mom, I don't
pay special attention to Momma's Day. . .1 think
you'ry swell EVERY DAY!"

Last year. Mother's Day cards concentrated on
delicate floral 'designs and strictly

subjects. The experiment was successful, but
publishers also Hrncil that mothers appreciate
verses with a message even more. Consequently,
the 1951 Mother's Day greetings are a unique at-

tempt to focus attention on what Mom does during
the other 364 days of the year.

Spring flowers, especially carnations (the official
Mother's Day flower), orchids, and roses, will acaln
be popular motifs. The de luxe creations, almost
cxcluslely, are featuring floral designs in pastel
colors. Moreover, the cutout technique has been
widely used, creating the effect of real flowers in
colorful bouquets and corsages, a verse or garden.

However, the basic emphasis has shifted. Posl- -

You and Your Congress
Foreign policy is by far the hottest topic in Con-

gress now.

That was true during the past week and will be
true for several weeks to come It has oversha-
dowed everything else "and will continue to do so
until Congress begins debating the cost of living.

Tht Senate Banking Committee Is scheduled to
begin hearings May 1 on those sectionsof the De-

fense Production Act that are scheduled to expire
June 30. These sections include, among other
things, price and wage control provisions.

Extension of rent control, also due to expire
June 30, will be considered at the same time.

President Truman will send his controlsrevision
message to Congress during the coming week. So
Administration "leaders and Congress generally will
know what the Presidentwants by the time hear-
ings get under way. And arguments can be pre-
pared early.

Hearings in the House and Senate will continue
through most if not all of May and might go Into
June. When they are oter, the House and Senate
Banking Committees will make their recommenda-
tions.

After that, the debate will start. It will be long
and heated, for under discussion will be the issue

cost of living that affects the voter. Nothing will
take precedenceover this debate,short of a drastic
new international emergency.

Until that time, howeer, debate on foreign policy
will reign supreme.

The past week will be carefully noted by his-
torians.

General MacArthur came to Washington and made
an historic speech to Congress.

tortcr wfts still recovering from the shock of
his dismissal as Far EastCommander by President
Truman for having disagreed vocally and defiantly
with the Administration's stand on Far East policy.

T.e Pros.'dent's net dealt a shattering blow to
what was left of Congressional bipartisan firelgii
policy The architect of that policy, Sen. Arthur H.
Vaidiberc la dying at his home in Michigan.
Gieral Ms' Arthur was ei routh to Washington

TEXAS FISHING
(By Bob Brister )

Athens, Tex. April 27 CP
There are a lot of fishermen, from
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Ue statements and unbounded enthusiasm are
rampant Frequently, the Mother's Day verses
gest that an honorary degree would be more ap-

propriate. One insists'

If you got ALL the HONORS, Mom,

That you deserve to win. . .

You'd have to nxne the DISHES ot
To get your TROPHIES In!

In varkms moods and p- - & 1951 Mother'
Day cards describe Mom as beautiful, kind, a
cook, occasionally stern, and frequently oter-worke-

But Inevitably they acree there's "No one
like you, Mother":

The only thine that matches you
Is on the pantry shelf ...
'Cause you're Just as full of SWEETNESS
As SUGAR BOWL itself!

Another trend among the whimsical greetiacs f,'
to recall the when Mom must have wondered. '

"Is this worth it?" We nil know she decWed it s.
so thesecheerful cardssimply say:

MOTHER. Here a kis
For everj" time I made you sffer. . .

Back In the days when I'd tag along
And make your housework tougher!

This year, Mother's Day arrives da Sunday. May
13. Church services and family reunions will be
held everywhere. But affectionate Mother's Day
cards, as always, will be Mom's first inkling that
HerDay is

1951. incidentally, is the 37th anniversary of
Mother's Day. In 19U. a ConcessionalResolutioa
set aside the second Sunday in May as Mother's
Day. Signed by President Woodrow Wilson, this
document described American mothers as "the j

greatest source of the country's strength and
inpIration.,,

to defend his own policy which he declared to be!
military rather than political before Congress.

The night that the Generalarrived in Washington.
Republican Senator Vandenburg died never to
know how the bipartisanship that he had done the
most to forge might weather the MacArthur crisis.

There appeared to be little that Michigan's
Gov. Mennen Williams, a Democrat, would name a
Democrat to succeed Vandenberg and, therefore,
that the Senate Democratic majority would shift
from 49-1- 7 to 50-4- 6. But the effects of that on bi-

partisanshipremained dubious.
The Republican race for former

seat on the Senate Foreign Relations Committee
was wide open. its filling by the Senate Repub-
lican leadership certainly would be influenced bv
affects of the Incident on bipartisanship.!

Meanwhile, standing behind the President Sen--1

ate Democrats had managed to block, least
a Republican move for a full-scal- "Pearl

Harbor type" Investigation by a Houst-Senat-e
'

committee of the Administration's Far East policy.
There will an investigation, complete with)

testimony by MacArthur but It will be conducted
by the Senate Armed Services and Foreign Affairs

Jointly, with the reigns held by Armed
Services Chairman Russell (D-Ga.-). who has indi-
cated he doesnot prefer a klelg-lighte- televised
inquiry.

MacArthur, when he arrived, came not only toj
defend himself but also as an ambassador of the
millions in the Far whom he has lived among
for many years. With great eloquence and sincerity j

he voiced a plea that they not be virtually Ignored
while we help the West the battle against com-
munism. He stressed that they value food, clothing
and shelter above ideology of any style.

Most of his Congressional audience not to men-
tion the millions at radio and television sets had'
never heard MacArthur before and found his mag-- '
ne'.'sm powerful Indeed. '

The future may well show It to haVe greatly In- -'

fluenced U. S. foreign policy.
These days that policy Is spelled out mostly In

dollars. And Congretss still holds the purse strings.

crude nor easy, requiring skill and waiting on Others, us- -

experience Just as any other type ually the experts of their
of successful fishing. And it pays rove the banks and brushplles.
of The apex of pole fishing can be

The fresh "pole" fisher-- found In use among the old-time-

man goes out in quest of practl- - of Eastern Texas and Louisiana.'
cally every fish innabltlng inland It's called doodling or punching or
waters, but the majority try for fifty other local names. But In
Vl9dB ttlllniMII ntlfl n tflcVlt1 r tVtnsa ansittnna K nn. nnMA 111. '

).nt nln ln.hl In ,l,.n ... i'""""! ". --". ""- - - . "" y.wa, u, a.i, ..amc, us
iV v. . .i, li '' """ or the hardest lighting species of considered the common-sens-e

CB68t Bhroup T' thera to tch fish.Maine to Mexico are pole 'n he kn0WB how ,t-- don0i nenl Wth one man paddng and the
bilng home meat for the skillet other fishing, thse swamp and

The man who turns up his pur-- 1 and a crisply-frie- d channel cat or marsh fishermen go out in Pairs.!
istlc nose at anything but the bream Is fit fare for a king. covering their territory as itdaintiesof dry files today probably There aro about as types should be covered.

'

started out with a cane pole and of pole-and-lln-e fishing as there The paddler easeshis mate along
a gob of And he probably are sections of tho country. Dif- - slowly and silently, as a minnow i

caught flBh. ferent methods are adapted to the or artificial fly moves restlessly
Never let It be said that polo different types water. And the from one cypress knee to the next.

fishing, as the expert does It. Is fishermen themselves differ. Some seeking the dark spots and dab--a

lazy man's sport. It is neither prefer to sit In one spot for hours, bllng over the holes in the Illy
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BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation vwhlch may appear In the columns of
the Lamb County Leader wJll be gladly correctedupon being brought to the attentionof publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements, the Publisher does not hold him-
self liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived br him for such advertisement.
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AUTHOR
Of the Week

By W. G. ROGERS

nu!ey Jaiksn author of a
novtl 'ilangtanun was brought
up ... Catlioruu where she was
born 30 ears ap. nJ ln Roches
ter. N. Y. She sudied at Srauue
University, and vrote for the ma
pail tie she foutded there Soon
after graduation she was married
to Stanley Edgar Hjman, a wrltei
with whom and their children, she
now lives in :orth Bennington.
Vt. Her first owl was "The Road
Through the Wall. ' but she is
best known for a volume of short
stories, of whlcj the title pleie
"The LotterjV i one of the eeriest
bits of contemjwrarj writing Her
husband has taught at Denning
ton . .and there happens to be a
girl s college in the new book. She
has lived In Nw York City, but
does not like it. she doeshouse-
work and laund-y-, and doesnt like
them either. Sh likes to play tbe
guitar, poker ard bridge, and lis
ten to people taJc.

By Harold V. Ratllff

Kilgore. Tex April 27 'D
Come fall, and the Kilgore

whose short skirts, white
boots feminine charms and pre-
cision drills hate made them na
tionally famouB will caort
and wide for the twelfth ear.

Its quite different from what
Gussle Nell Davis had in mind
when she organlied the Kilgore
College unit in September. 1910.

'We started the Rangerettesas

IT

a "prom

tui--v

from

man,

Borrowed

fireworks
first

the

Davis
a color a kitten tho fireworks display
to our football games and to at-- It spelled out

girls Kilgore College." she in three colors.
sas-- field were on and

But Rancerettes girls went through their tricky
Came the war and routine. The' the

they went into bond selllnc and whooped, Nell knew
activities. They became hadhit tho lacknot.

known and but it's
they the Bowl, to is

on a lot For one was
and for this for last the

Texas, girl over
The

the Sugar Bowl, the Cotton Bowl,
at big conventions, at, rodeos and
what have you.

Not a passes but at least
one request comes for their
appearancesomewhere Some days
there will be a dozen. The'll go
almost anywhere. All they ask Is
that be guaranteed.

"We jret so much out
it we want to be paid,"
said Miss Davis.

There are girls the Ranger-
ettes the "line" and five

The group Is not
to get any larger although the

is awful.
and and

the girls and their parents
work on the of the

Miss Davis "But
we a plan that is absolutely
fool proof. The get

and good looks only"
Of course, they must be pretty

and well but
they have too,
to march the Rangerettes.
Each have a "C" average
her studies and girl Is
In the for more than
two years.

They go to all
the unless they are go

far away the Is and
they make tho

day pays
thesp trips

Mix Davis, who answers to
name of Gus. was away from
tirwnviiie High School 1939 by

president
At Greenville sho had won

renown with a girls pep squad
Flaming Dr

the ratio of six boys to
one v il at was
too large He felt that an organi-
zation jwh as tho Flaming Flash-o-s

would girl
It certainly did. thereare boys to one
five Gussle
typo would be

used Ford, architect,
picture tho

Rangerette u Is
study for new members.

Gauntlets and belts came from
Falls, from

blue skirts and red from

hn.l. -mere is noise, no quick
movement and tho

havo fallen torti the man with the
Of recent years the

trend has away from the
and line-- toward

and spinning.
is taking over, a man's

Is often by the
rods and reels he owns.

cast aboutthe pole fisherman,
Upon a until you've

cii ma
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It's Tough Work-B-ut

PleasantDuty, Being
A Texas Rangerette

Fort Worth and
came especially designed white

boots.
Gussle Nell got L. N. Crlm, nn

oil thea:cr owner and
to sponsor tho

far, Rangerettes. She Knox
Lamb, Crlm theater

to make a huge
set, and the night of tho

game In 1940, Ranger-
ettes

was as nervoim as
.orai proposuion--to give as

came on. "Ranger-trac-t
to ette" Then tho

lights turned tho
the caught on

Immediately. way crowd
Gussle

core

record

T
1 H

E

G
O

S

P

E
L

i Tho girls nro In red, twice.
and blue; tho officers In white. Tho girls Uortt

in unu weainer como out "" nnu uevelopmct,i
with to tho rnus-- ' proemcnt and there li

Ic of "I Don't Cnro If tho phasls on poise.

Don't snino" anti in miuneiu put1 Dald Haden UtbJ
un biiui i iuusiiu iiiiutuiua, uu uiuir tor mo uangercUes.Ei

nnu winu in ii muuiie responsible for tic!
under n nig Dan mnuo oi um-

brellas. field lights go off
tho girls turn on flashlights.

Each the girls lenm about
15 Their cur-ten-t

hit Is the Charleston,
for tho first timo tho

Cotton Bowl January 1.

There nro about 150
girls for tho 20 or 30

each by grad--
nnllnn nnil TrvmitR

and .., Jutregistration to Day,J
Minn nnvtn find

out which ennnot!
unfamiliar

audience.
tho "Line" Is filled, try- -

outs held for tho fivo
positions. nudlcnco selects

and from Miss Davis
her ono alio picks

everywhere in 1946 a pleasure, capUln'
pranced in too, be a member of the Ran-- 1 This year cnptaln Judy

That brought of routine,! Basdcn of Sho nlso
a world of publicity with 40 captain year. Sho is

on-nc- n town deep different steps in unison.' to hold
Rangeretteshave in "" "

day
In

their expenses
pleasure of

wouldn't

53 in
4S in

officers allowed

pressure
"There's crjing arguing

even
col-

lege," explains

in through
ability

hae figures
mnt intelligence

must In
no allowed

I'angerettes

athletic contests
of follege

cost excessive
can't trip In a sin-

gle The college
of

in
B. E. Masters of Kilgore
College

The Flashes. Masters
thought

Kllfo--- e College

attract more stu-
dents

four
For months worked

on uniform that
Earl Jr., an

painted a of mn.id
still required

Wichita hats
blouses

m.. no
somo of big-ge-

basson
this of pole

course, In
been pole

casting, g

"Sport" fishing
and fishingprowess measured

number of

"i remarks
humble

perched log
stringer,

?? our. ja

V7M

Chicago

parade

fire-

works hobbyist

Kllgoro man-
ager,

on
football

marched.
Miss

Kli-oth-

expenses

dressed white,
are

mey
plastic

Sun

uancu up
tncir

Tho and

year
different routines.

In
last

usunlly
trying va-

cancies created year
nro

quickly
perform

Tho

tough..

gerettes.
pompoms,

East flawless

rounded

Dallas,

mnrrlnen.

this position
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umbrellas

instance,

president

per-

formed

I

tines tor the pastnke

Except for death b C

there are no excuab
from the dally nooa rtt

Miss I)ais says the L

are In cha n

liae a dozen to Utij
Kappas escry year,' &

relates. j

And there Is newt;
no petty Jealouiln,':

held the second third nights
of .and are open the J

M
nntilir. tn

a
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"The m trouble I trgirls
before an 'lnB

After
aro officer

these thorn
makes choice
lhoit's

Rose tho
travel Dallas.

done calls only
in

been

have
girls

with

the
lured

Now
girl.

the

never

fe

good the

for practise. Handhold
popular. It really 1st
though; It makes the p
the boys like It, aadil
Is a better performer.'

In the off seasos--lx

son, that Is-- the Mi

with programs.The tn

talnment Is more or the'

variety, unless It's r
formance or gomethlif
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DR. PEAK

Pastorof CentralBaptist Church

Nationally Known Evangelist
Bible Seminary

World

siimtfl
RUNNIN3

wivrsriN(5gyg

.P'.?;.1?

LUTHER

President Baptist
Traveler

B

I

B

L

E

Radio Preacher
Writer

Editor

1

THIS MEETING WILL OPEN

WednesdayNight, May 9

(Insteadof May 1, As Previously Advertised) and

Continue Until, and Including

Sunday,May 20
8:00 P. M. EACH NIGHT

UTTLEFIELD MISSIONARY

Baptist Church
X1JR1VE andEIGHTH STREET ..

Two Days Fellowship Meeting May H'11

DR. WELDON B. MEERS, Ptor

"" --ntUi



I DO WE EAT" QUESTION

10 BABY'S WELL-BEIN- G

Lunt Quezon that'

eati i

Jh, that a" uau,3

pj at the same In- -

.ml- - lnm.
m tome inn" "'

.... thnrA. . .that
ereaces tat length

SU
in
of different;

the way ine iU"
tri that there can bo

mi m (horn all.
i k.kiaa when they
fnean that oao must

, (nod at an uuwb,
..- -- i hn

g ffDCU " ""
Pnronta who havo

find that what tho
.L.1.irlata nutrl.

child development
true-t-hat each

ito a certain uuuhb
..n.tr fnr him. This

I be, and In all prob- -

ie dliferent irom mitt
... Aftnr

. .mtn nml derolons.
I 6,..-- - .

ect the Intervals be-

gs to change and to

lome , . , your

four

Mi you do

Nrs to any

you

with- -

sav
iour

Iferlng?

TWiTJ'JIVM

business?

Ithlng unfore- -

recoup
losses

Income,

loved

we provides
' the one pro- -

salast such
losses

62

fall Into now pattorns,until finally
tho day comes when tho baby's
oatlng times will inoro or less fol-

low tho family pattorn with prob-abl- y

only a fow extra snacks.
What If a baby doesn't eat all

tho vogotables, or corealu or fruits
you offer him to supplementhis
broast or bottld feeding. What If'
ho does'nt tako all of tho milk you
wish ho would I As long as ho Is
well and happy and gaining, why
not bo content.

Qlro him tlmo. Ho has a lone
while In which to learn to accopt
different tastes. Let him stop
when ho seems to havo had
onough. Lot him huvo tho foods
ho likes, adding tho now ones
gradually.

That littlo word "lot" Is Buch
an important ono not only In re-

lation to oatlng when hungry, but
in other things, too.

Natural gas seeps In Iran pro-
vided fuel for flames-whl- ch were
guarded by Zoroaater's

in ancient times.

INS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, .TEXAS

feRT CLEANING AND PRESSING
IAND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILOREp TO ORDER

, . Phono 250

"-S- AFE

four insuranco covers every need and purpose!
ROU CarrV Pnminh Innilnnnn nirtvt

KEITHLEY and

COMPArfiY
INSURANCE

veNice Select!

f

ojrv.iiJ ju

"ftho current

Littlefield

Jonal Acaaoro
1M.. Affimllnd1 .I iUUi "-- -

burse ending K

Cotton Seed
termination Test
Below Average

Lubbock, Tex., April (Special
to Lender) -- Cotton farmers in
Texas faco a critical condition this
year In getting a good stnnd of cot--
inn rirnrttminrv n !.-.- - ..BU crop. .

N--
w

Bounds, Davs
o!f the So V

of
speakers tho' morning

of First
at Fieldton

..--- -..

fanner'lkest fSJ" Ctt0tt Th 0paI Wlls'on C,rcl l tho
wlt ot th "aptlat mot
three ncn;; ?n .;rrrLB:f.iftlondiiy ,n

"" "" mo' ago. mo Annio Armstrnnp niminwant to thin this or leavo It,
dependingon several factors.

A plant every three inches In

QUEST
Grady J.

Oldeon
guests

services lmptlst
Church

Churchn. v."v
1oyco Uoynes

GIN
me row provides somo eu.ooo Tho annual meeting of the Field-- I"" ' B " ton Co-o-p was held atter--, ... ,
n..n.i-- --V .,.! ..". ' ". f" at 8 "'dock at tho

high germination. If tho farmer rvo,i

repieaentutlves

Lpefu!c" lBet.th

plants one-hal- f bushel ot cotton
seed with a of 60 per' NEW MEXICOcent, hn l hn i, .....

school

acre some 38,100 seed which can'
three

Mr8' ,E?rl 1Huston nnd
be oxnentP,! tn nr,ion iB,. Now
But he begins with about 40 per !flc10IllB?on,t Sda h?ro wlth
cent less plants than he should J "Hi ,ftt,a,,jr;
have. weather and cultl- - fj'

'vatlon may further eliminate

so farnTer cannot Th.' CRSBLmaximum yield. Mr. O. had
Area seed testinp laboratories " th!'r guests,his

aro finding that tho ot Tv.tn onS 1 ..i.Ji.i -- ''aw, of Andrews.

germination are below tho usual
averago viability considered satis
factory. Good cotton ocod should

clety

moth--

ATTEN
and Mrs. Ted went

above 80 cent while. t0 Sunday to attend
much of tho seed the funeral Fred Kogers, who
holnw Kn nor passed away last Saturday after- -

Two mapor factors noon- - Cause of death was said to
to this situation are first, tho De Ilean irouDic. wr. ana Mrs

toward machine Rogers woro ono
and second, the oarlv 1950 freeze of Haft Camp but had
which killed tho nlants and nro- - ,lved ln California years.
vented many seeds from maturlnc. They had moved t0 re

Machine harvestlnc results In a cently.
high percentage of Immature seed
of no value for planting. Proper
cleaning and grading out of theso
undesirable seed is necessary
good planting seow.

Many of the seed of flio 1950
which were frozen appearto

bo good but may not
Under normal fall weather con--

jiim&L:

:,mm,:m

OLD SEAL LINOLEUM

ING ROBM--BEDROOM

iKlTCHEitTTERNS

Fieldton Facts
SPEAKER

c. Leach, Hectic
Lubbock- - wero
at Sunday

th4
last

met witn

MEETING

Thursday
noon

ueiresmnents

gormlnatlon
nMi,, VISITORS

""?,
Lovlngton,

Insects,

the
Stewart

FUNERAL
Iloyal

gorminate Welllngtom
germinates 0f

contributing

harvesting residents
Community,

semal
Wellington

crop
germinate.

Texas

woro

BiU

and Mrs. W.
ond

Mrs.

Mr.

per
1950
rant

time

for
known, and the amount ot seed
planted por acre must be in-

creased. Otherwise,
expect only a partial stand of

to start tho
Every precaution should be tak- -

dltlons many ot theso seed would en by tho farmer so that he
havo matured. start the season with as nearly a

Theso factors havo led to tho perfect ag possible.
..e.u v.ullul. 7".'J'" Farmers secure germinationlarge acreage expected

to be planted ln 1951 heightens tests on thelr cot'n d by tak-th- e

problem. Reports from tho lnB representativesamples to the
Texas Tech branch laboratory ot Beed testing laboratory in room

tho State Seed Testing Division ' 11(5 f tho Agriculture building at
and tho Seed Testing Laboratory Texas Technollglcnl College whero
of tho Lubbock Exchange tho branch laboratory Is located,

Indlcnto that some 2.500 seed sam-- r tho Lubbock Grain Exchange

pies wero testedsince Jan. 1, 1951. Laboratory ln Lubbock.

The range In germination was Tho State Laboratory makes

from below 10 per cent to over 90 this test free, but due to the many
cent, with tho average Just mmo m uuum .i cen.

under 60 per cent. .uemy in gening mo samples

The grain sorghums hogarl. the germlnalor.

Knfir, millet, cane nnd sudnn! Tho Lubbock Grain Exchange
grass seed havo generally shown Laboratory makes a nominal
n normal germination. Small charge for each test slnco It oper-grain- s

alfalfa, clover and grass ates on a commercial basis, but it
se! ! hv ; in1- - '-- '" can start the germination testB

immediately. A minimum of 10have Pbnwn a normal gormlnatlon
percentage. I (,n'8 liJ required to detormlno the

Farmers'should heed the warn-- percentageof germination of a
Ing of theso figures. Tho seed ger-- sample after It has been placed In

mlnatlon percentage should bo tho germlnator.
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on U. S. Hlonway 82 near Idalou.
J. B. Prultt of Ralls was Injured
In the crash.

(AP Photo)

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A SmittyMuffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves...increases

gasolinemileage I
lastshunger.

Described in Book
UANOCK, Tex. V An atmos-

phere of "mud, murder, and mad-
ness," characterized tho great
Hanger oil rush ot mora than 30
yearsago. It Is described In Boyce
House's book "Itoarlng Ranger,
Tho World's Diggest Boom," re-

cently published by Naylor compa-
ny of San Antonio.

Corn liquor was a dollar a drink.
A hotel cot In a hallway cost $5 a
night. Tho field's biggest well, tho
Norwood gusher, produced $35,000
worth of oil in one day on a farm
which had been bought for $5 an
aero 11 years before. A mule

GONE FISHING
Mr. and Mrs. H. a. Plckrell arc

on a fishing trip to Buchanan Dam,
near Graham.

Thoso attending tho birthday
celebration tor Harold nibison,
father of Mrs. Harvey Jones last
Sunday, included Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Itoyal and Gary andAnn, Mrs.
Beulah Roblson, Mrs. Harold Rib-lso-

Jammio and Laverno, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Roblson all of
Now Deal, Mr. and Mrs.B. Coon
and mother Mrs. Bowdon of Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bedwell, Jr.,
and two chtldre not Lamesa and
Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Smith and
two children of Lubbock.

NEW RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Bres

truup and two sons, aro Fieldton
residents. He Is employed by Hall
and Keeling Butano Company,
drowned in the mud of Main
streot

COUNTY 29,

PLANS UNDERWAY BY EARTH TO

ORGANIZE FIRE FIGHTING GROUP

Bob Crowell In

Abilene Tuesday
Bob Crowell, LIttlefleld Cham-be- r

of Commerce managor was in
Abilene Tuesday, where he attend-
ed a meeting of the West Texas
Chamber of Cobberce Livestock
Committee, ot which ho has re-
cently been mado a member.

Tho meeting of tho Commission
was held in tho West Texas Cham-
ber of Commercebuilding.

Mr. Crowell returned hom
Tuesday night, and was in his of
fice yesterday.

llko Tex Rlckard,

ATTENTION MERCHANTS

Have General Merchandise

Stock Closeoirts

That Moving

We these

Phone3-58-
54, Lubbock

yHHII
jHBIIHHS,GrtSPHBIHSKB&MBKKnKKKIEKKEJMRgmWB&?

wperior'Cadilfac

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

dnd you can't ignore ihe
fad thai-10-0 BradfordPennsylvania
Motor Oil is the best lubricant
you for your car

--rj?ma

When Buy VEEDQL You Get
QQ BRADFORD PENNSYLYAN1A

CAT Ft EST
3

KEEPS YOUR MOTOR CLEANER

GIVES IOUK MOTUK
"FILM

LAMB LEADER, 1951,'

Celebrities

PROVES PERFORMANCE WAYS

SMOOTHER-RUNNIN- G

PROTECTS AGAINST CORROSION

SUNDAY,

Plans underway Earth tot1
organize fighting brigade,
and everyone interested urged
to attend for this pur-
pose called for tonight (Thursday))
at Earth Community House.

recognized there great
need for protection and slnca

new fire truck beeu pur-
chased, the next move is
tho organizing of fighting;
group.

Tex Beach, Jess John.
RingUng played part ln
boom. Houso, author of 12 books,
was newspaperman Ranger
and nearby Eastland Cisco for
10 ytars and writes from
experience.

. .
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Or Fire and
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DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

On the Curveat Highways 51 and84
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

orrcWgf

PHONE 111

MOHAWK BATTERIES
12-MON- GUARAN1TEE .95
24-MON-TH GUARANTEE I12.S ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE L $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Maim 8tet LHriefield

"5

i
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AboutPeopleYou Know

tfajiwnwn
Mr. and Mrs.
Their Golden

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Locker, for
raorly of Hula, but now of Sudan,
will obsere their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday, May 8, with
open house at the home of their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Robinson.

Exported to be present to help
Ln the celebration are all their
children and grandchildren.

The following plan to be pres-

ent: Mr. and Mrs. Hoblnson, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Locker and Mr
und Mrs. M. D. Locker of Mple-sho-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Locker
of Hula, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Salyer
and children of Enochs, Mr. and
and Kay Gall, Alvln Lee, Loretta
Mrs. E. A. Kendrick of Kress,
and Patricia Locker, Donna Beth
Texas and grandchildren, Delores
Itobinson, Linda, Betty and Glenn
Salyer.

A three tiered white wedding
cake decorated with golden bells
will center the dining table.

Mr. and Mrs Locker were mar-
ried May 2, 1901, to which union
were born seven children, four
laughters and three sons. Five of
these children are living, a daugh-
ter passing away In Infancy and a
Oanghter, Mrs. H. A. Kendrick of
Wellington dying at the age of 31
in January,1942.

The family had lived In Hula
since 1925 and In Sudan for the
past two months.

Mrs. Ray Hulse
Hostessto Club
Women Thursday

The Luras ciapel Home Demon-
stration club met Thursday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Hay
Hulse.

A very Interesting demonstra--
lnn vena.. Miror, . r- - T trt Trf-- j--- .w B..vu vj .UI9. J. I.. llilUC,
club president, on the making of
Bweet yeast rolls.

John Nail, Llttlefield photo--

SsrthepVcul
tlipy have accomplished this year.

Refreshments of sweet yeast
rolls, sandwiches,coffee and cakes
were served.

Present at Thursday's meeting
were- -

Mesdames Bill Carter, Bruce
Wren. Jr., Paul Carlyle, Percy
Carter, Floyd Brown. Charles Lan-lor-

J. B. Wren, J. E. Wade, D. W.
Manor, T. L. Morgan and a visitor
from Llttlefield, Mrs. W. W. Allen
ana the hostess, Mrs. Tlay Hulse.

The next meeting will be at the
limae ot Mrs. Sam Blum Thursday,
.May 10.

Mrs. Blackwell, Jr.
Is Complimentedat
Shower Friday

airs. W. H. Blackwell, Jr., was
honoreeat a Pink and Blue show-
er Friday evening at the M. C.
Taylor home, 503 West Fourth
Street, with Mrs. Pauline Moore
as hostess.

.The refreshmenttable was laid
with blue linen cloth and centered
with a crystal bowl of White
5pirea.
.Individual cakes of pink and

were served with orange Bher-be- rt

to about 36 guests and the
Jhostess, Mrs. Moore.

Tho honoree was the recipient
if a number of beautiful gifts.

Friendship Sunday
School Class Mee.t
iTor Luncheon

"Tlie Friendship Sunday School
jlass of the First Methodls church
met In the parlors of the church,
Tueadya afternoon and a covored
lish uuncheon at noon. During the

afternoon tho ladles enjoyed work
u"s

given one

Those attending were Mesdames
G. Glenn, M. P. Held, Homer
Jfall, Pace, Campbell, Hill Roberts,

Jlarlc, Bertha Smith,
IParkj, Hen Davis, Olddens, W. A.
Dysart and Paul Scboenrock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schultz of
new 'Llttlefield, are announcing

engagement and approaching
inaxrUge of their daughter, Miss
VwfloU Schultz to Sgt Richard
Baer, son of Mr. and Mrs. T, R.
Bl&r of Myersdale, Pennsylvania.1
Tlie "wedding is scheduled for Sun-la-

10th, at St. Martin's
Lutheran Church.

Miss Schultz a graduate of

W. A. Locker

at

a , "

- a?

-

above Is
Durham, sonhnmnr efnn i
Wvland Cnlln fren TtUlft.--.- .- ..w... nivna,

for queen at
"

to Observe
wedding Anniversary
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Pictured Margaret

Wayland's nominee

f - T. Taylor Is Surprised and
Honored On Brirtriday Wednesday

Mrs. C. T. Taylor of Route
Llttlefield had a surpriseawaiting'
her husband, c. Taylor, when Literary Department
he came home from one of his) m --it jafternoon's visits to Llttlefield Meet JLueSOay
Wednesday Iafternoon The Llte copartment of theSeveral friends and neighbors .WomanB C,ub wl meot .- -
had gathered there for the nice

dinner she had prepared day afternoon, May 2. "Are We
for them at 7 o'clock in the oven-- ' Keeping Step With Youth," will
lRS- - bo tho topic of discussion, with

The honoror was the recipient Mrs. A. B. Brown, department
of many, much appreciated
wmm, .. .,.ri" chairman acting as director.
after dinner.

Guests attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hodges. Mr .and Mrs
Hub Soraberry and Mr. and Mrs

2X5.,t "v n m nT ,
2'

Hatred rdInd r'hu c iDrwt'fh.: ,CMre'
- h u?,u ul""S,S,M erg'Nu"eaTl n,v W. Taj--

lrrt?nVnft,CHhlll-en,JrTe9-
C

m? ?d,
Mrs. Waymon Etchj . ,. i . . .

ason
7 I

aim iwo cauuren laiyor uavm anu
Gaylene.

Missionary Baptist
wmu To Aieet Thursday,

The regular monthly meeting of
tne laaies oi tlie Mis-
sionary Baptist will be held Thurs-
day, May 3, instead of tho regular
date. Mrs. E. Wallace will bo in
charge of tho all day meeting. A
covered dish 'luncheon will be
served at noon.

F. F. A. to Have
Hayride Tuesday

....,.v..v.u Wlb"'OUUU ui rw

tractors and trallora and the ErouD
plan to take their "dates" out to
tho sand hills for a plcnlo supper.

Tne group accompanied by W.
W. Hall, Instructor, will loavo the
Agricultural Building about 7 p.m.

Llttlefield High School with
cjaas of '47.

Sgt Baor graduated from Myers-dal- e

High School in 1917, Ho U in
tho Air Force and is an instructor
stationedat Sheppard Field, Wlch-1-

Falls.
Following tho wedding the cou-

ple plan make their homo ln
Wichita Falls.

uu liuuv, iuui wuon unisnca ture Farmers or America is plan-wi- ll

be to of the, ning a hayride for Tuesday night,
amemberv. May 1. Tho boys have secured two

fl.

Nelson,

the

Juno

is

t.

Uttlefleia

tho

to

Engagementof Verdel Schultz and
Sgt Richard Baer Announced

the annual n Fiesta
held In Canyon on Saturday,

April 21.

Those taking a part on the pro--.

Sram will includo tho following'
High School students: Joan Beau--

cnamp, icooert uutieuge, Jackie
Farr. Fredt "rd. Mary Jane

J,m ' Don Lee,
lary Jo Porcher, Barbara Fergu--

son-- Jame3 Renfr D Jnes.
ostesseBfor tno occasalon wlu

includo Mesdames Van Clark. T.
j, Jones Howard Durk8i c s
Duncan' L- - Mcengill. John
nlch0V( R D- - QcQuatters and
T tt t" o

COTTON FOR LUNCH..
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Cotton I edible, this pretty
homeniakrr ihowi, u she place
iuurei of cottonseedoil inureurlne

on her luncheon table. Nearly 100
per cent of all cottonseed oil it
used in various food products, the
rialioual Cotton Council reports.

Mrs. John Tucker of Suilnn,

of LlttlaleU underwent
suigery at PajnoShotwell Founda-lio- n

last Wednoslny. She Is doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Lyman had
as their guests ever the weekend,
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. H.

Utterback of Aimrlllo.

ssr;:s:i
and friends.

Mr and Mrs. V. V. IJawcom and
son David spent Saturday night
nnd Sunday,with her parents, .Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Moore and family
of near Clayton, New Mexico.

.Mr and Mrs Floyd Blackwoll
(

had as their weekend guests their
; son Jan Blackwell and w Ife and
. son of Borger.

J Herbert C. .Martin and wife of
. Amnrillo' Bpont the weekend here,
visiting friends. Mr. Martin Is As-- '
soclato Justlco of the Court of
Civil Appeals and Is a former
local resident

Mrs. Henry Schmldly and child-

ren of Levolland visited Wednes-
day night ln tho homo of her
mother, Mrs. E. M. Akin, here.

Mrs. Lonnlo Taylor was released
from tho Pnvnp-Shntwel- l Hosnltal
Saturday nfter being a patient for
n couplo of days. Sho was much
Improved. I

SummerSchool To Open May 31,

Will ContinueFor Eight Weeks
Summer school will open May

31, and will continue for S weeks.
It wah nnnounced this week, by
school officials.

Children will be permitted to
earn ono full credit or 2 half
credits. Students from neighbor

SquareDanceProgramOpensAt

Canyon; To Run Through Season
A square dance program that

will run through tho entire sum-
mer months in Palo Duro Canyon
gets underway with a danco Satur--I
day night and a clinic for callers
and leaders Sunday afternoon.

Noble Fowlkes, ono of tho Pan-
handle's leading square dance ex-
perts, Is ln charge of both events.
Fowlkes Is closing his danco stu-
dio in Amarlllo for the summer
and will conduct the weekly danc-
es on tho danco pavllllon to bo
constructed nt tho first crossing
In Palo Duro Canyon.

Guest of honor at the Saturday
night and Sunday sessionswill bo
Ed Gllmore of Yucalpa, Calif.

Gllmoro Is tho originator of tho
"Y ucapia Twister" and the "Y
ucalpa Rollaway," both of which

PT--A Schoolof
Instruction to Be Held
At Plainview May 1

A Parent-Teache-r Association
School of Instruction will be heldat Plainview, next Tuesday, May 1,
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. to be held
at the Plainview City Auditorium
at the corner of th and Broadway.

Mrs H. M. Keller of El Paso,a
state Vice President of P. T. A.
will assist in conducting tho
school.

All officers, committee chair-
men, school superintendents, Coun-
ty superintendents, principals and
all interested in Paront Teacher
work are urged to attend, Mrs. F.
E. Yohner, a district vice presl- -

uciu, aw local junior High School
F. T A. nrosldont. Hntci.

AtJtirOXlmsltelv If", nlnn in .. i
from Llttlefield.

DODGERS DREW 73,460

MIAMI -L-V) The Brooklyn
IJodcors drew 73,160 fans for their
18 exhibition games in tho ultra-
modern Miami Stadium. That's notbad when you consider niayn ofthe night games were played incool weather. However, the aver-ac-e

nf j noi
tar below expectations. Tho Dodg.'ers hoped to averago 7,000 fans'per game. i

!8,hrT,MoES HAVE CHANGED
am8..RSHRDLUTA A v

COLUMBUS, OhIo-- -ia thesedays when a ball is thrown out of
fam., at ta slightestnlc,k,

i S"V know on ApA

.?anM8 C,ly and um.
Savi Amer,caa Association
one?aiLa nUr gme W,th on,y

AND ftUlDITU nr-.- .
ATID3NS, Pa.-W--The valleyHowling AssoclaUon used a novel

fn!i Ia,BlnB 260 for tle polio...f- - i. n...i.- T- - wi ,uv uuwiers n'

Every t,me a
. bowler

fifth framo of his first game he
ttak donaUonof at ,e"ta dlm

Mrs. Hugh Sloan nnd eon, Eu-

gene, of i'lcacho, New Mexico

spent the past i'ok cml w,th hcr
mother, Mrs. A. L. Hood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Hood, Jr., of

Crano, Texas, Malted in tho homo

of his mothor, Mrs. A. L. Hood,

Sunday. Mr. Hood who is con-nin- ,i

with the First Stato Bank

of Crane, nttended n bankers
meeting at Lubbock Saturday anu

dtoo over hero Sunua.

Mrs. C. H. Burton formerly of

Lubbock has accepted n nursing

position nt PayneShotwell Foun-

dation. She began her new duties

last Wednesday.

Bob Hubbard of Hula under-

went an emergencynppondectoniy
at I'ayne-Shotwe- Foundation Fri-

day morning. Ho is a son-in-la-

of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Bycrs.

Late rrlday afternoon, It. G.

Benton of Sudan was admitted to

the I'ayne-Shotwel- l Foundation for
an emergency appendectomy.

i

h. D. Frnzler nnd Bobblo Frazler
of Clovls nrrlved Wednesday to
spenda few days with their grand-

father, F. H. Stokes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hay Williamson
and children of Lubbock and Mr,

and Mrs. Scott Stokes nnd family
of Sundown visited In tho homo of
F. H. Stokes Saturday.

ing schools will bo accepted and
credit will bo given to respective
schools.

Any course that is ordinarily of-

fered will bo offered In Bummer
school providing enough studonts
will warrant teaching tho course.

are popular In tho Panhandle. Ho
ha9 raoro than 8,000 people, and
is accustomed to handling classes
of from 300 to COO people.

Tho square danco expert has
taught ln virtually every state ln
tho mldwestern and wostern parts
of the nation.

Music for tho danco sessions
through tho summer will be fur-
nished by tho Palo Duro Ranch
Hands.

Saturday nights will be devoted
to regular dancing. Instruction will
be given on Wednesday nights.

Tho reason will bo closed on
Sept. 15 after a five-da- festival
which will bo led by tho well-- !

luiuwn sijuiiru uunnur, ero ureg'
gerson of El Paso.

Time For Mid-wee- k

Services Changed
The Midweek services of the

First Baptist Church have been
clinnged thirty minutes.

The Teachers and Officers will
meet at 7:15 Wednesday evening.
The R. A.'s and G. A's. and other
organizations will meot at 7:15.

The mid-wee- k PreachingSorvlco
will begin at 8:30.

REV SHAW 18 U & L
Rev. Vernon Shaw, Field Rep-

resentative for tho Texas Child-
ren's homo nt Round Rock, Texas,
will bo guest speakernt tho First
Baptist Church Sunday morning.

Rev. Shaw will talk on tho new
Orphans' Homo and Its work.

It Is expected that ho will bring
an Instructive nnd interesting ad-
dress.

Sunday night tho church will
observo'tho Lord's Supper.

Mother Of . C. Bales III
J. C. Bales received n wire Fri-

day morning,, advising him of the
Illness of his mothor, Mrs. Mary
Bales of Knox City. Tho family
left Friday night to spend the
weokond with her.

Mrs. Carl Morrow, accompanied
by a slstor In El Paso, loft tho past
week for San Diego, California fora few days visit with Mrs. Mor-row- 's

son, Houston Morrow who la
in tho U. S. Navy.

RETURN HOME
Bill Cheshor returned Thursday

from Dallas, where he had boentaking treatments for the naattlTAAb TT. ..J"... jid unaerweni major sur-gery at tho Gaston Hospital, Dal-la-

about two weoks ago. Afterremaining in the hospital he wasroleased and returned home butwent back to Dallas a week ofor treatments. Mrs. Chosher re-
mained with her husband for sav.eral days.

Too Lateto Classify
FOR SALE-Maho- gany twin .,.
or beds, springs, innersprlng
tressesand vanity, d!

Dennott, Ihono 688.
18-1--0

k
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No need to dlsRuIse or apologize for leftover te!
new ingrcmem to do incorporated into a variety rTfi.
tractive dishes to set before your family. Dovril BriffiSH
used In this recipe gives leftover meat t frMV!S!
of adonc-to-pcrfcctio- n roast Tidy Meat Pie RoUj rf

prise. Top Meat Pic Rolls with savory Bovri! grav-
?-

Meat rie ItolU
1 cubeor tcnupoonHmrii
Pio Cruil or biscuit dough
1 CKg v.hllo -

Dissoivo Bovril in cream. Grind meatand
douch thin nnd trim to an ob one. Pnlnt fn .,.5!.??
egg white and spread Bovril mixture on dough. JoaJroll and cut In Inch slices. Lay slices on creasedrun 3

DaKo at iw lor lb minutes or untu dough Is dote.

llorrll Grnrr
Dissolve 2 cubesor one tablespoonBovril In a cud of tisM

Melt 2 butter and In 2 tablespoonshW
uovrii ana neat to Dolling. Add salt nnd pepper to uj

DallasWill Be Host to 31stAnnual

Encampment,Veteransof Ford
With Judgo E. G. Moaeley, Dal-

las, a sgeneralchairman,and with
nil committees actively function-

ing, everything is shaping up
grand as Dallas makes ready to
entertain-- tho 31st annual en
enmpment of tho Departmen of!
Texas, veterans of oFrelgn Wars,,
to bo held Juno 22-2- 7 Inclusive.

Program for tho six-da-y get to-

gether of overseas veterans has
been given approval by Dopart-- ,

ment of Toxas Commander J. T.
Rutherford.

Governor Allan Shivers, a mem-
ber of Hamilton Smith VFW Post
(07, Port Arthur, will deliver the
keynote address of the encamp--1
ment at a Joint meeting of thoj
stato VFW organization and its'
ladies auxiliary the morning of!
Monday, Juno 25th, Governor Shlv-er-a

also will lead a gala downtown
'

parade in Dallas, starting at 11
that morning.

James W. Cothran, South Caro-
lina, Junior vlco commander-in-chief- ,

will represent tho national
VFW organization. Another nation
al officer to attend will be Julian I

DIckonBon, adjutant general who
Is tho Immcdlato past commander
of tho of Toxas. Dele-
gations from other states in tho
South and Southwestalso have ac-

cepted Invitations to attend.
Encampmont headquarters will

'"v ! ,
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tournament

participated
tournaments.

take caro of tbo golfers and gnl-lori-

bonefit by seeingtbo cream
of pro golf In action.

Ben Hogan Is always the favor-it- o

nt Colonial either from a fan
or from a winning

Fort Worth Is bis home town
and slnco bis accident nnd re-

sulting warmth from the
Is even more popular than when

ho was winning all
tho big meots.

Tbo is played over
,tho courso where the National
open was stageu in rju. mu.u
was the only tlmo tbo open has
been held In Texas, but Dallas
gets It next year.

Tho Colonial starts tho summer
tour, but Is tho only
where nil thyo big names usu-

ally play. Most skip a
or two during tho summer nna
some, like Hogan and Byron Nel-

son, mnko only a select few.

ANSIN WASHINGTON
BY EASLEY

AP Washington

presldont

boy

PGA

ions aro most oC tho wives of tho

newer members of Congress and a

of tho wives of tho

older After they have

seen one or two such Joint ses-

sions, tho 'initial thrill Is gone.

But the session was
different. All wanted to hear and
soo blm.

An Texas girl got one
of the biggest and
thrills on day. Helen
Pickett, of Rep. Tom
Pickett of was waiting
with her mother for an elevator In

tbo Houso wing when General
arrived. Ho smiled and

Bhook hands with tho
and happy oung lady.

"I was so sue later
"I don't think I said

AROUND

CAPITOL
distinctions

Ijwns

dlrecUy

hdj

tidir.:y?u,

h-f- a"

four-monU-i

sjir 1W

standpoint
standpoint.

galleries

methodically

tournnment

tourna-
ment

tournament

TEX
Special Service

sprinkling
membors.

'MacArthur

surprises
MacArthur

daughter
Palestine,

MacArthur
astonished

confided,

E

doorkeep--

surprised,"

Tlrn. Innrl tl.O TOTtlS OdltOr

had told the Helsinki newspapor-woma-

Mis Ella Jokola, all about
tho Lono Sjfar Stato and promised
her a real Texas welcomo If sho
would vlsltl Hlllsboro.

Miss Jouela's tour Is part of a
good-wil- l program sponsored by

the U. Si government with monoy

recelvedffrom Flndland's repay-

ment otl her World War I loan
from this) country.

Walter J Henshel and Ellen Gib-Bo-

Brafalff Airways employes
from Dallas, were other recentvis-

itors herfe. Both saw Congress in
action, i

Other Texans recently hero
wore Wl II. Sandborg, presldont
of tho '(Texas City Terminal Rail-

way CoA and a hero In tho tragic
t,l. ...JVi.i. nuantnil thO POrt

there; alnd Homer Leonard, Austin

attorney! for the 'ioxos
Institute!

Tour 'toxans aro among tho B8

Boloctod peace officers Irom 30

atateB, 3uba and Pyorto Rlc0 "t
tending the current sosslon qt the
FBI Nai ional Academy hero.

Th four enrolled la tho

c urso ending In Juno aro

L.

ThereAre
JTim Sac

HE SAW 'EM;
ANo HE NEVER

Tells the
Truth -

LETS GOl
c'moM -

8

k.!im
High School Honor

Roll Students
Troy Armes, principal of Little'-field

High School, announced the
following honor roll students for
tho past six weeks:

Freshman "A" Kay Hendricks,
Rosa Leo Homphlll, Pasty Lynsky,
Nancy Morrow, Glenda Sue

Bobby Stubblefleld, Anona
Williams, Doris Byrd and Polly
Pottor.

Sophomore "A" Jackie Beck-ne-r,

Paulino Boley, Jim Dougherty,
and Bill Jones.

Junior "A" Diane Hall and
Alberta Miller.

Sonlor "A" Mary Jano Coen,
Jackie Farr, Amelia Flores, Patsy
Gregg and Anna Mao Ward.

Freshman "B" Dorothy Bit- -

ner, Patricia Byrne, Joetta Bur-

ton, Lela Beauchamp, John Cros-

by, Erna Jano Jones, Darrel Ken-neme- r,

Ynell Llghtsey, Dana Suo
McNeely, Bobby Jo McSban, Marl-
on Nicholson, Mary Jo Porcher,

iLlllle Mae Rankin, Lynn Russell,
Wanda Webb and Bobby McAfee.

Sophomore "B" Lona Mae
Bass, Patsy Dyer, Charlotte Ann
Doss, Don Erwln, Dorothy Em-

mons Willis GIddens, Sue Carol
Henry, Betty Jaquess, Suo Lan-dru-

Tommy Meers, Eugene o,

Don Nichols, JeanOnstead,
Gaylo Orr, Jeff Pate, Douglas Per-
kins, R. L. Rhoten, Vlnlta Roberts,
Mary Zoo Renfro, Mltfe Stephens,
Edwlna Joyce Tharp,
Minnie Fayo Weshke, Don Wilson,

'Keith Street.
Junior "IK Barbara Banks,

Angella Cook, Robert Hill, Wanda
Owens, Joyce Porter and Juno
Robertson.

Senior "B" Robert Attaway,
Glen Bob Barnett, Nancy Camp-be-l,

Janle Caldwell, Bobble Cox,
Shirley Faver,Eldon Gohlke, Jacki-

e- McCanlles, Emll Macha, Suo
Mlnynrd, Roger Sell, Jo Smith and
Loretta Owens.

Country Home Is

DestroyedBy Fire
A farm home, vhlch Is said to

have been only recently hooked
In for electric lights and newly
...!...I Kolnnrrlnir in V. R. Sadler.
and locate'd six miles south of
Littlefleld, vas reported practical-

ly a total loss, from fire last
Wednesday morning.

Littlefleld flro department sent
a truck to the scone,but were able
to do but little, as no water was
available.

William P. Gannaway, lieutenant
of detectives, Dallas; Williamson
County Sheriff S. Allen of George-

town; Leonard Weldon Forrestor,
polico detective at Lubbock; and

Charles R. Hemingway, captain,

Midland polico department.

Personal
To Women With

Nagging BackacluJ
.J 1n. AfiN

(raa to WW UrluUoni do. "M.
d.mP-a- r dl.Ur UdlKfUoM- -

dUcomfort ,d" ,M.'i5IJU.don't L WrirfuiilS
SSa olhwU occur. "' "1ut

fluib out ntU. OH Dom FUW wkuji

DOAN'S PILLS

MAKSHM ALLOWS
Fireside,White or Colored
In UsablePlasticBag

TheyAre Fresh! 16 Oz. Pkg.

SHORTENING
IN

..
m

At

and

o
a:
Oh

oz

3 Lb.

LIBBY'S SLICED, HEAVY LIBBY"S WHOLE KERNEL

PINEAPPLE Flat can15C CORN 12 Oz.VACUUM PackedCan 16
DOG-CLU- B GOLD INN, CUT
DOG FOOD Tall Can 9 GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can TZVzt

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 49C
5 Lb. Bag

BABY
FOODS

SPECIAL
PRICES

NICE

GREEN ONIONS

NICE SUCERS

CUCUMBERS Lb.

Free Lulu Doll witih Pur-- 1 7r 300
Size 200

COLGATE

CREAM

STEROLL

. . . .

FURR'S LB.

SAUSAGE

WE

SYRUP

FRESH

3for

1f TlfimTTIV
chaseAny Counl Count

2

50c

60c Size

49

ROLLS

CHEESE

33c

BUNCH

Lard

GIVE

FRONTIER
SAVING

STAMPS

BAKERITE

Can

29c
jVLHIjIiIIjA

31

5C

15

Fresh

LOOK! 39
MEAT SALE

LONG
FULL CREAM

Lb.

Pure
Lb. Pkg.

Value

We Are RepeatingHereA Few of the Bargain Advertised by Us In Thursday's

PricesAdvertisedEach ThursdayAre GoodFor One Week

MARKETS

92c

TISSUE

TOOTH PASTE

SOFSKIN

Renderd

SUPER

23c

39c

39c
39

w

W.Y.-- By

Aprll-UV- Most

pressmen's

Schovajsa.f

HORN

Leader
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m

5
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For Sale

FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lnmb find adjacent counties, bo
oure to seo A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phono 3941

107-tf- c

Wa HAVE PLENTT or good tiroa
and tubes, most any size. MC
CORMICK SERVICE STATION,!
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS.

FOR OALE Now residence 6
room with bath on pavemont.
S15 W, 9th, Melvln Ross.

c

FOR SALE Choice residential
lots cash or terms. L. D. Stone.
Phone 603 11-tf- c

FOR SALE Good lot $50.00 down,
$15.00 monthly. Contact L. Pey!
ton Reeso, Phono 500.

FOR SALE 10 acres land. $50.00
down, $50.00 per month. Contact
Peyton Reese, Phone 600.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1930,
Duick special sedan, fully
equipped, white sldewall tires '

less than 9000 mlle3, L. B. Stone.

FOR SALE One U. T. U. M.M.
Tractor, MS model, hydraulic lift
and now 4 row equlpemnt. $3,000.
See J, T. Gibson, Sprlnglake.

15-2t-p

FOR SALE d Cotton seed
for sale at the barn, 7 miles south
of Sudan, Texas, on the Wood-ro-

Reed farm. I will be at the
Sudan Hotel, Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, the 2Sth to 30 of
April 1951. Seo O. D. McCarty.
Sudan Hotel, or Mr. Woodrow
Reed at the farm, wo have about
2000 bushels of good Cot-
ton Seed. G. D. McCarty Knox
City. Texas.

17-1--

For Rent

FOR RENT House for rent. 3
large rooms and bath. Inquire at
Colbert Furniture.

FOR SALE OR RENT For rent
or will sell for equity four room
modern house, 1319 West 5th St..
EJttlefleld. H. C. Grlndstaff, Call
SouthwesternPublic Service Co.
at Muleshoe, Texas.

FOR RENT Furnished 3 rooms
and bath, one block of down town.
Phone 152. c

Glad Tidings

Book Store
NEW LOCATION

310 Phelps Avenue
Sn Ameens Army-Nav- y

Store
Littlefield. Texas

Bibles, Bible Books, Nov-
els, Poetry, Song '

Books, Children's Books,
Pictures,Plaques, I

and Novelties

7ire$tone
Curved Bar OpenCenter

TRACTORTIRES

HauktHofdckd

ftrtttont
STORE

I FOR RENT Furnished-- 3- - room
duplex npartmont near school.
810 West Second trcoL Phono 27

for particulars, or call at Leader
office 101-tf- c

FOR RENT Unfurnished npnrt-mon- t,

5 rooms and bath, closo In.
Phono 152.

FOR RENT Rooms and small
apartments,dally, weekly or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel,
Tolophono 252.

79tfc Thurs.

FOR RENT 4 rtoni House closo
In, unfurnished. Hardwood floors.
Reasonable rent to adults. In-

quire at Lamb County Leader or
Phono 27.

13-tf- c

FOR RENT Four and flvo room
houses unfurnished. Seo B. D.
Garland, Jr. at Ideal Motors,
phone 10.

13-tf- c

FOR RENT Small furnished
apartment. All utilities furnished.
Couple only. L. B. Stone, Ph. 603.

FOR RENT Furnished brick apt.,
newly decorated .beautifully fur-
nished, adults only. Phono 152.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE ROOMS
for rent to young men. Mrs.
Cbassle Duke, 1103 South
Phelps Ave. Phono 198.

96-tf- c

SMALL unfurnished house for
rent close In, good condition.
611 XIT Dxlve. Phono 27 for
particulars. S9tfc

FOR RENT New unfurnished 4

room and bath. Close In. Stokesf
Drug. I

lS-lt- c

FOR RENT Brand new unfurn-- j

Ished 5 room and bath lived In
only six veks, Ideallv located on'

E. 15th St. Phone 136--J

' lS-2t-

FOR RENT Modern 3 room'
house ami bath close In. Price
reasonable.Calt 45. G. C. Pass. j

17-- 4 P

t

American To Be.
Honored in Italy

TURIN, Ila:y .P One Ameri-
can Is among three foreirn .lnntnra
who will be awarded a degree
"honoris causa" by the University
of Turin during the International
Exhibition of Medical Art to be
held here from May 29 to June 12.

The three scientists to be hon-
ored are Professor Alfred Blalach
of Baltimore, Md., for his works
on surgical operations of the
heart, Professor Rene Lariche of,
Paris, and Professor Bernard Zon-
dek of the University of Jerusalem
of rhls biological research to as-
certain pregnancy. , .

Gasoline is manufactured from
the lighter portions of crude oil.
Kerosene is the next lighter 3

1 tuna fish, OR
cup naked nsh

2 juice
2 tablespoons or

margarine
2 tahlpjinnnns flnnr

H teaspoon mustard
If tunn lit ythaH ftll .nil

Wanted

WANTED Salesladies wanted
for regular employment. Apply to
Mr. Smith at Perry Bros.

ll-3t--

WANTED TO BUY Junk Cars,
Junk Battorlcs and metal such
as radiators, copper brass and
aluminum. Highest posslblo prlc
es will bo paid at Collins Garage
one block west of Ltttlofleld
Monument Company, 2S5 Austin
Ave.

WANTED Ironing In my home
50 cents per hour. Mrs. Katie
Crouch, 223 No. Westslde Ave.

15-4t- p

WANTED BY L.E.4DER OFFICE
GOOD CLEAN :IACS. ALL nUT-TON-S

MUST BE REMOVED.
PHONE 27 FOR PARTICULARS.

MISCELLANEOUS
1 continue to make Bolts, Buttons

Buttonholes; also District DIs
trlbutor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs
Hugh Rico. Phone 343-R- , 421

Wost 5th St. Ltttlofleld, Texas

FOR Irrigation Pump service and
winch work, see W. H. Berry,
1429 Reed St.. or call 358. Head
quarters at Ltttlofleld Butane.

18-4t- p

A. L. LEGG
Sowing Machines and Supplies

Phono 330-- J for Immediate
Delivery

1007 Westslde Ave.. Lfttleflelrt
Texas. 80-tf- f

Littlefield
Hatchery

Hasday old chicks in pop-
ular breedseachTuesday
and Friday.
All are i:c::i .pure bred,
and carefullv Blood-Te- st

ed Flocks. Our prices al
ways reasonable.
Location: One and oner
half miles north of Little
field on Highway No. 51. i

StarRouteNo. 2
PhoneNo. 909F22

Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Green

Owners

Littlefield

Hatchery

FOR SALE Brcady garden trac--
i ti ni nlow pml cul-

tivator. 5 h.p. Brlggs Stratton
motor. J. W Slmnson. Bailey-boro- ,

Texas, Star Rt. 3 miles w,
n. Enocn&, ioaus,

Sea Food
H teaspoon salt
1 .cup milk
2 hard-cooke- d eggs, chopped

U teaspoonTabasco
1 soft breadcrumbs
2 tablespoons butter or

rM t - 1... .

Deviled DishesDepend on Seasoning

W - --A LmWmWm
m
fern - w fc WBSiWBKj ,!, ., JbH

' &SpAifJrhv eFv?-3k-" iiH

BBBgggggggggggggggggggBlKatfgg1gggggg''- -BBBHISe&sonincr ran m1fA mABtlM. Tw.. 1 m

you've eve? conned.Gf a taught Vo thos? proM.rw'S' b0ih p,eilt,,lul budget-price- d this time of year
nSflk fi8,ltand eSB nmone the most practical items.on mpst condiment shelves salt, dry mustard.and tangy Tabasco do the tnck to give deviled dishes a delicious '
aroma and flavor that will make them prime favorites with your '
xamiiy. i

Deviled
can

l
teaspoons lemon

butter

dry
rtmn

tfc

cup

" t'luce ot uuncr or margarine:flake fish. Add lemon Juice to fish. Melt butter, "add flour, mustardand salt; stir into a smooth paste. Add milk and cook, stirring y,

until mixture thickens and comes to a boll. Add eggs andTabasco. Turn into individual, or one large casserole; sprinkle withbreadcrumbs which have,been tossed lightly In melted butter. Bake
in moderate oven.75F.) 20 to 25 minutes. YIELD: 4 servings.

DcTilcd E33 Ciiserole
Make the following substitutions in tho rcelpa for Davilcd SeaFood:

Omit sea food and lemon Juice. Increase butter andflour to 4 table-
spoonseach, milk to 2 cups, and hanl-cikc- d c?r3 to 6, e"-e- d instead
of chopped. The other lacrcdienta and p7oceduro reras.n the same
as given above.

Dial 710 - KGNC

AMARILLO STATION

6:25 A, M.

TKUR. S SAT.

F wefp5H
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Let '.Uncle Jay Tell You

About the

KOfiw System

--HouniHiui wail m wr
PLAim'IEW, TEXAS
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"CHILD "BRIDE" Ooe or the
youngest cows In Texas Is Gla-dy- s

shown licking her bull calf,
Jinx. Gladys is only 13 months
old and had her calf at the age
most other heifers are bred. The

sV

BjBjBjBjBjBjBH.

Mrs. A. Jlmlnez, 141 East
13th SL. Port Arthur, Texas,
gave heryoung
son, Floyd, after be had re-
covered from a bad cold
when she heard bow

722 heroine folks
from deficiencies of

B, Niacin and
Iron. It bim so much
in his strengthand
energy that Mrs. Jimlnezsays
the is always going to have
HADACOL on band
Floyd.

Here is Mrs.

"My son Floyd was very
subject to colds. He's eleven
years old, and he

didn't aeem to have
an appetite at aU, and Just
imply lacked energy. I

heard about on
the radio, and It about
this. tlaae thatFloyd,was fust

I

TechSlates

feeders'Day

dHISsRsSsSsB
JHBSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSS
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9babjRibbbblffs'
B
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(Special to London Tho 1051

Lhesloik Feeders' Day will bo

held on the campus of Texas lech
uologlcal College. Lubbock, Auprll

....1 Hr i. iin.
J, (. C. .MOttl'l), mi ui iiiu uv

,uiiuient of Animal Husbandry,
today.

ne eMended an Invitation to

rancners, county ngents, teeders,

,eivi...ia oiai.on.u classes and

o.uer iiiieieniou ..ioa iu mtend
.. .......ai iu..1... ne said ho ex-

pects ovor 3uu persons to take
,,ai t.

,e agenda will start nt 10:30
a. -- . ..m me liupection of cattle

.i i?eu a.iu int'siocK facilities of

me Department of Animal Hus-uaiur- y

u mne weat of tho campus

...U. 4 jk weji ot tiie railroad
track.

oarbecue dinner will bo

serted at noon In tho Livestock
Judging PaWllion, followed by an
audiess of welcome by Dr. D. M.
Wiggins, President of Texas Tech-
nological College, in the Agglo
tilemorinl

Afternoon uwuisslons will In
clude, with

' lambs, the comparative feeding
value ot alfalfa, cottonseed hulls
and sorghum roughages tor g

lambs, lamb feeding, 'pro
ducing beef on irrigated pastures,
.lie comparative feeding value of

'hydraulic, cooked solvent and
' solvent cottonseedmeal for fatten-
ing yearling steers, and a general
discussionof cattle feeding.

Featured speakers other than
Wiggins and Mowrey will lncludo

' W. L. Stangel, Dean of Agriculture
at Texas Tech, and Stanley E
Anderson, assistant of
animal at Tech.

CZECH PUPILS SLIPPING
PILiGL'E LT One out of every

20 pupils fails in the schools of

r&
owner, Edgar H. above,
of McLennan countyj.. says the
heifer was bred at the -- a(je of
4'j months.

(AP PhotP)

rccoverinc from a siege of a

He waSffiaa?rHvery run-dow- n. 3KFk '
lacked an
appetite,:

I start-- vvfeW T"t l!i
ed giving K3sHBfcfiM
him HAD- -
ACOL. Af. ?'fmmf.jMm
ter abouta '

bottle and
a half I
COUld no-- Flnvd Jiraln..
tice an improvement His ap-
petite picked up and he had

strength. I think
HADACOL has done won.
dere Floyd, and can'tpraiseit enough. I have con-tinu- edto give him HADA.COL and Intend to always

n on nana for Floyd."

DRUG

tmW' . m

-- p

mBBMmi'
MWUMJL mLlM&m fyM

III 1 ti IW" vwFVA

WhenNastyColdsLeave You

WEAK AND RUNDOWN
HA DA COL CAN HELP

If Your System Lacks Vitamins Bi, B, Niacin
and Iron, Which HADACOL Contains

When a nasty cold leaves you In a weakened and run-d- o

n2r?irBA'TBVinNlacn..anl fron- - miportant elementsin

SS" belp' ve,n" "" teuci.i&ff'SSd ;Sl &"te'"Sd

HADACOL to

HAD-
ACOL suf-
fering
Vitamins Bi,

helped
regaining

for

Jiminez'i
statement:

was run-
down,

HADACOL.
was

announced

auditorium.

hanestlng sorughums

raw

professor
husbandry

JGhnson,

and

Increased

for

wve

SfnS

Men. wonea ana-ewiare-a of all ages are
fee suppyinf Vitamin. B Bfc Niacin and Iron wW&eirTvAi:OL

Don't tet that "After-Col- d Run-dow- B
down-HADA- gOL eaahelp you, too, If you d?denSl

Sold oil "a strict saesey-fcac-k You'lTfl !Sfn7'1pafirst few bottle, you takeor youVmoneV bk. TrbLlS,6!1.
large tsauiyoeosomy aise, 3.60. ". L2S

REESE
LITTLEFIELD i

Ilohomln nil Moravln, tho Ciecho-- pi
Biim.iv i.-- n i,iiw buiu m ro- - remove ," tti 1

porting a achool inBpectors' confer-- ultravini H
enco fioro. ao tonciioro nro being seenh ""t wijl
urged to Improvo tholr work "ac--l '"'"lHn.J
coming 10 1110 oxnmpio 01 soviet.,.l,.r.rT. It nnl.l'i.iitibv'buv'0l ouiu.

J. R. CBILLY)Hjj

PHONE 333

DR. JAMES
Announces the associationnf

Uo&di

JfttSsSa

ATTORNEY-AT-U-
W

SHOTWEli

DR. ALBERTPERKnJI

THE

in tne uepartmentof Dentistry

At the

PAYNE - SHOTWELL F0UNDATl(

LOANS
T tkml IBM MAM- - A.-- ) ?t Tw. V . ,,..! u v,uy rropertj

UrTLEFlEU),

Phol

AUTOMOBILE FINAN(

WINSTON INSURANCE A(

PHONES 233 and255LlTTLEFIELD,l

Bennett ChiropracticClink

C. W. Bennett, D. C. Foot Orthopedici

Cnystelle Bennett, X-R- ay

Office Mgr.

Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5

Saturday9 to 12

106 E. 10th St.

FOR

BETTER BAKING

FLUFFY HOT ROUS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL ELEW!

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW,

OoyAii suffer distressfrw

todicper

. With Its Noi-vAu-.l

HIghstruneFeellncra
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Monthly FemalePains
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TEXAS
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put MeasuresAre Urged

Cotton Industry'sEnemyNo. 1

... rnmmls-- i pmiHorvo moisture
IW. I""" ; " plii-

-

ben

j8 always nn lncreaso boll- -

worm and a decrease
ln yiold.

.. . - imay uo necessary extend
roiuo bocnusu nf
unfftVornblo conditions.

n tho LoWor ju0 Grand Valley,
Bncclnl norrnltB liavo alreadv been
j8HUej t0 individual farmers who
wcro unablo to moot tho April 15

L..,,ttiirc. i's
Ijnrpnt measures

.",, -
the con"" -
! ...

..i. infests in A

Forty'our of these
stations, recorded
, wpi summer and

tleadlino In
Blow-u-

. i.ln. n1 pnnt.
lend Dinui-n.i- l i

,iti farmers millions '

jear by destroying
irerne graues. mu
te in Infested arena
ecause of treatment
e gin to Pro',-",'- )

'pink peril."
White said

the rink bollworm
ly planting and early
tton mains, i

he explained, be--

let cannot live unless
u.a or okra status
t can lee". "

hg else and a these
destroyed niter uio

H starves.
be of fields Is always
flshtlnR the pink

lite said. Ho added
la? is also good cul- -

because It neips ro
weevil nnd other

Its 'plant mnterlni
'toll and help3 to

planting
to plant as Into as April 25 wero

"""'granted who wero nblo
tn Bi10,v. in

san(, or
. linwnvnr.

itional Intercollegiate
inship Rodeo to Be Held May

THDA

Lt will live again In
i on the campus

ColleKe. Lubbock,
fcoad Inter- -

tnplonshlp Ilodeo Is
3, 4 and 5.

by the Illock nnd
zi Tech Itodeo as--

rodeo will feature
Ms In calf

saddle bronc riding,
Iteer wrestling and

Two events for
feUnts, goat tying

barrel racing, aro

le rodeo Is being fur
tt Lyons of Pctro--

to be used for tho
approved.
the will bo

ffeaton and his trick
e. An added attrac--

low will be trick rop--

It Brothers ot Waco.

lunty Home

(presented
ly Home Demonstra
Itlng np--

Iresent the clubs at
(strict two, Texas

Association
it Tulla Saturday,

piw Mrs. Hub Spra--
M Seymoro and
fewart. Other mem--
IS Lamb

tae Demonstration
i M. Collins and ot- -

members from each

Oeetlne umo tmlil
Mn n

vice president,

Stand," was t ho
'was Homo Dem-ra-

and was as

Registration
n'nginc

--MrB. A. V. Pnn.
ru'j.
--Judge H. A. W'al--

Mrs, P. n Ponr.
'ountjr

7 Mrs. Henrietta
County

auctions
'5e Mra ei.i.

of dls--

LTTi

Wherever tho rules ot enrly
planting nnd early havo
been observed, Whlto said, thoro1
has tin Inorcaso In lint yield
and nn lncreaso In total production
of cotton. On tho other hand. If
plow-update- s aro extended, thoro

In pink
lnfcstntlon

u to
nlnntlnc dates

weathor

'0.

deadline Special permits

to farmers
b.irdaliln ennsPii

drouthi blowing hall.
whlto cmnhnslzfe'l.

of

National

roping,

Furnish- -

crowd

Itratlon

Included

auditorium
iWct

President

plow-u- p

that there will bo no extension of
plow-u- p date3 except In cases or
extreme emergency.

Texns Is fortunate, ho pointed
out, ln thnt this state usually litis
little rain In the lato summer and
early fall, when fields In pink
bollworm infested areasshould be
plowed up.

Plow-u-p deadline In tho Lower
Itlo Grand Valley Is midnight, Au-

gust 31. Later deadlines nro set
In more northern sections of the
state.

3-- 5

Four performances of tho rodeo
will bo presented following tho
opening parade Friday nfternoon,
May 1th. Night performances for
tho three nights will begin nt 8

p. m. nnd a Saturdaymatlneo will
be presentednt 2 p. m. All shows
will bo hold in JonesStadium.

Hw Shaving's
Quicker Easier?

WJLma
SOT-S-d ONE-PIEC- E

PKVH and 10-ll-

rv39Kv5i onitTTtLvVNBT DISHNSIR

SBUHMkS fiM vaiui

Demonstration
at District

delegates
Education Committee discussion

led by Mrs. Hoss Adamson,
Lubbock oCunty.

RecreationCommittee discussion
Led by Mrs. Joe Oden, Hockley
County

Heading Mrs. Aubrey
Georgo, Swisher County,

4-- discussion, led by Mrs. P.
A. Sutry, Halo County

Credential Committee report
Announements
12 Noon Luncheon at school

cafeteria,Swisher County
1:15 p. m. Group singing
Silver Anniversary plans, Mrs.

D. M. Harris, vico president nt
largo.

Murketlng Commlttoo report led
by Mrs. Lynn Corbln, Dawson
County

Extension speaker, Mrs. Kato
Adelo Hill

Hecreation, Mrs. P. A. Autry,
Halo County

Giiest speaker. J. B. Lynn,
KGNC radio station, Amarlllo

Business
neport of Credential committee
Invitation for 1952
IteporJ of vice president
Discussion and questltons
Heading of minutes
Announcements
Song, "Dlost Do tho Tio That

Hinds."

tnij

'MP
.li'.!!
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t'tJWiWl'' "tiVXifMHn
HliaflHliBi
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h !olel!K"I,.,"mlo walerlnf, 1, bore bole In bottom!
P,."h ion .,d fryed t0P n ell. drop bottom In pan of

nwer T,""Ke how drills! , sow eea,ami
Will kern ! mol.t.
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High Honors for.

H1?!0011.!;'0nccor(lo1anmChicago, Nov. 2C-3- woreHighlights ot their club caroors aro
mennn "Wn 'tiii.Mi.ni.ii i.Earl Lloyd Wost, 14, of Momphis,

Farm and Homo Safety champion,
ins offorts to makohomoand farma safer placo in which to livo nndwork, won for Earl tho Gorioral
Motors trip award. Probably thomost Ingonlous of his safoty
Kadgota ia a staff with a snap atono end, which onablos him to
catch an oscapodbull without en-
tering tho corral. Earl also built
R small door in tho corral ,fonco
which enables him to wator tho
hull without entering tho stall.Ilopalrlng gates, fences, and ma-
chinery, as well as chocking flro
hazardsInsldo and out, havo mndo
his farm homo a modol for safety.
Through many radio and public
speeches,ho has carried tho cam--

Erl Lloyd Weir Geraldlns
Carppb

palgn for safety to the community.
During four years in Earl
followed safety tuIcs ln cnrrylng
out all of his projects. His exem-
plary record includes two years
eachas leaderand president of his
local club.

From tho orlglnnl design to tho
finished garment has proved both
fnsclnntlng nnd rewarding to Ger-aldln-o

Campbell, 15, of Graham,
who was judged winner ln tho
Dress Itovuo program. Her dnrk
green cotton plma cloth dress Is
made on Blmplo lines. Tho cuffs,
pocketsand beltaro tucked to add
Interest. To complete her costumo
shewearstoast colored calf shoes,
straw bag and string gloves. Ger-nldln-o

has been president of her
Club for two years. In recog-

nition of her abilities, Simplicity
Pa'krn Co. sent Geraldlno to tho
Club Congress all expensespaid.

Fred Flebrlch, Jr., 10, of Hod
of under nf

USDA

Wayland College Ex-stude-
nts

Meet For Annual SessionTueesday
The annual of Wayland

will bo held in the
Wayland College (lining hall at
7 p. m. on Tuesday, May 1, ac-

cording to an announcement made
here today by tho Itev. Vernon

Mfg.

Shaw of of food seems havo gtSPiKi,,JaX,S5
Association. '

nn annoying effect to
Kearnle Keegan John try

secre-- mlxe3 psychology SSVftrnhMr"
tary of with nnd

will speaker
tho evening.

Kuby Bruton of Plalnvlew Is
acting secretaryof association,
and Frank Baker of Plalnwlew Is

t.

G. H. Gholson

District Director

Of OPS Lubbock
Appointment of H. It. Gholson

District Director of tho Office
of Prlco Stabilization nt Lubbock,
Texas, has been nnnounced by

L. Seelyo, OPS Itegional
Director.

Gholson has been
in- - nt tlif I ntihnMr nfflrn nlnco U

I oponed March 5. will head a
staff of 45 engaged in

nnd enforcing
nrlco stabilization program In the

I West Texas
with headquartersat 1202 Texas

.Lubbock, Toxas.
GholBon Director or

tho old' Offlco of Prlco Administra-
tion In the Lubbock district during

Wnr from October 1912

to May 1915. From OPA ho

wont to tho National Housing
JVgoncy ns Deputy Regional Direc
tor of the Dallas omce,
until August of 1917. He lived In

Fort from 1917 until his
present appointment, where he
wns engaged in tho oil invest-

ment business.
Prinr to World War 11. ho was

In tho genornl mercantile
In Bangor nnd ln tho ready-to-wea-

business ln Ho moved to
Lubbock In 1932 to become prosl-dn-t

of Crnlg-Gholso- n Company, a
womon's ready-to-wea- r business, j

Walkie-Talki- e
I

Is .Streamlined
CAMDEN, N. -Tho Wnl-- I

klo-tnlkl- has boon Btreanuine.i ior
tho Signal Corps tho Bndlo

Corporation of America to half
former slzo and weight nnd

mndo to doublo Its range, now five
miles.

55 pounds tho walkle-tnlkl- o

has beo,n down to a

moro pounds for a complete set
thnt Includes battorles, handset,

antennas spare parts. Tho
transmitter-receive- r unit nlong

tips tho scales nt only nlno
pounds.

The "shrunk" wnlklotnlklo has
tubes half tho size of a

clgarot, tuning colls smaller in

diameter than a dime,
transformers, resistors the

diameterof a safoty match tip. ,

I

Texas ers

'o" r'Uj' 'or having tho best

provided by tho program Tensors
told bolow.
Rock,has boon ln club work sovo'riyoars and complotcd 23 projocts.
Ho always liked to raiso chlckons,
and concentrated especially on
this Learning tho nowost
methods and practices for poultry
and egg production enabled Fredto ralso a flock ot COO birds. SInco
his father works tha highway
dopartmont Frod does tho farm-ln- g

of 17 acres.Ho all of tho'
corn and hcgarl which is fed to
his chlckons and hla mother'stur-
keys. Ho buys only growing andlaying mash. Traveling 17 miles
by bus to.school overy day, ho hasto mnko overy hour count. Fred is
presldont nnd lender ot his
club, nnd hns also won in
Bchool athletics. Fred's trip was
provided by Dearborn Motors.

Fred Fiebrich, Jr. IvyKatfner
I

Long rango food preservation
plans won for Ivy Kastner, 1C, of
McDade, high ln tho Can-
ning Achievement program, A

for six years, sbo has com-
pleted 32 projects, and canning
has beenher favorite. Becausoshe
learnedhow to select and preserve
fruits, vegetables, poultry nnd
meat produced on the farm, Ivy
has beenable to reduce the family
food bill considerably. Uso of
home-ennne- d food also provided
well balnnped meals tho year
round. From tho garden Ivy helps
plan, plant nnd care for, she has
canned 1.9C0 Jars of fruits nnd
vegetables.Tho homemnker
hnsmndo CO canning exhibits, win-
ning many honors. Sho serves her
local club ns Junior Lender and Is

for tho County
orgnnlzntlon. For her fine record.
Kerr Glas Co. provided Ivy's
trip to Chicago.

f

PsychologyIs Scrambled
With Marine Eggs

With The First Marine Division
In Korea (iP The mere mention

All theso activities aro conducted th fllropflnn ihn
Extension Servlco of tho State Agricultural College and

to

meeting

Children Visually
Mandicappeed
bPecial Training

ofL'ubbock. president the dehydrated to
on Marines, and ic Kidney and

of Nnshvllle, gut Master Sgt. H. Biggs siaddertruuLUs, Cystex. Quick, compleu

Tcnn., Southwldo student a mtle practical
tho Southern Baptist Con-- careful preparation

be the for,

the

Is

at
ns

Alfrod

acting Dlrec--

Ho
persons

tho

district,

Avenue
served ns

World 11
tho

ruiuuuimt,

Worth

nnd

business.

Lubbock.

by
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Food
Sldo of

In the homevegetablegardenand
flower borders, fertility neednot be
a problem. A deepblack loam is a
joy to work, and will grow beau-
tiful plants, but any porous top soil
Into which an adequateamount
commercial nlantfood andwhat hu- -
mus we can obtain are spadedwill
do as well, even though it is not
black.

Four to six pounds of a balanced
plant food mixture to each 100
square feet garden area will be
sufficient in most cases.To give an
extra the crop, do not hesi-

tate uso more, applied as mntur-it- y

approaches.If during the season
plants signs deficiency, this
should be corrected.

Deficiency symptoms include the
following: When leaves turn light
green or yellow, but do not fall off,
nitrogen Is locking. When leaf mar-
gins brown, especially tho lower
leaves, potash is needed. Plants
stunted growth probably need
more phosphorus.

It is rarely necessary to get a
soil test for a small garden.A com-plet-e

plant food will take care
deficiencieswithout giving a harm-
ful overdoseof any, if usedaccord-
ing to instructions.

The point is being stressed that
well-fe-d crops do not reduce the
amount humus in the soil, since
more humus is produced by the
roots of plants than by their
A heavy crop, fed by any sort of
plant food, will leave more humus
than it found.

The heaviest application of plant
food should be made the begin

Get

NHW VOHK -.-IV- There are
l 'm, ch,.,dron ln NoW York

Clty aciloola who must uso Bpeca
educational facilities becauso their
sight is so poor that they cannot
read ordinary textbooks.

However, theso partially Bighted
children nro not segregated ln spe-cl-

classes for tho entire school
day, Mrs. Dorothea Prestoro,
head of New York City's Bureau
for Education of Visually Handi-
capped, says. Partially seeing

nro separatedfrom their
normnl-slghte- school mates only
when they must do closo work
with their eyes.

SAND BAGGED NURSERIES

SINGAPORE OT In Malnyu,
chlldien play sand-bagge- imp
series. They aro so protected
against bullets and splinters, for
no one ever knows what mo-
ment the home of a rubber planter
may be attacked by Communist
terrorists.

A Malay constablo usually Is on
guard outside tho nurseries of
cnlldren In the homes of rubber
planters. Every mother knows how
to handle a Bren nutomatic gun
nnd she Isn't hesitantabout firing
nt the first terrorist who shows
his head. At tho home of every
rubber planter there's a giant
searchlightwhich sweeps tho rub-

ber land andjungle with brilliant
5,500-wa- tt shafts light every
night. Then, too, planters have
rigged up an alarm system to sig
nal the approach of terrorist
raiders.

sentlng nolo Is rarely sounded
about breakfasts served to the
First Battalion of the 7th Marines.

The solution: When Mnrlnes
have fresh eggs on the morning
menu, Sergeantsaves tho shells.
Then, on succeeding days when
the dehydrated eggs are served,
the cooks merely scatter the real

the dump. Pronto,
the troops lear to the conclusion
that they are having fresh scram-
bled eggs.

"Sometimes wo sprinkle a few
Into the dehydrated eggs to

bo really sure of tho effect," Ser--

geant Hlggs admits.

Backache
For quick comforting help lor Backache.
RhcumiuisPains.Oettlni Nights, strong

ning ot the season,and here com
mercial plant food has a distinct ad-

vantage. It is available to plants at
low temperaturesandwill stimulate
growth during tho cool weather.

Organic plant food has to be brok-
en down by bacteria before tho
plants can use it, and this requires
a temperature of least 70 degrees.

To get the most out of plant food,
the following methods applica-
tion ore recommendedby research
ers:

1. On soils which are acid, test-
ing below pHO, plant food should
be concentratedin bands or pock-
ets, not touching plant roots but
within easy reach.

2. On sweet soils, testing above
pH6, spade plant food thoroughly
into tho soil, evenly and deeply.

To apply the first method stretch
tho line mark the row which
seedsareto bo planted. Thennotless
than two inchesaway on either side,
make a furrow four inches deep.
Pour plant food into each furrow at
the rateof one pound(or pint) for 50
feet, nndcover it with earth. Then
make tho drill in which seed are
to bo sown and proceedwith plant-
ing as usual.

The standard application ota bal
anced plant food is 4 pounds per
100 square feet (a space10 x 10 feet
square). You may figure onepound
per pint, so an area 10 by 10 ft. re
quires two quarts. One quart will
feed 50 square feet and one pint 25
square feet.

Where smaller quantities are re
quired, use a rounded tablespoon
per square foot.

Top Quality at Low Cost
Grown in Well-fe- d Garden

Chemical Plant Is Quickly Available to Plants WhenApplied in
Trench on Each Row.
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LAMB COUNTY

DOWN!

CHINESE BALL PLAYER n

Wong, Chinese baseball
player for Sherman-Denlso- n of
the Big State League, had to be
Instructed on the use of chop-
sticks. The rookie pitcher Is of

1fir
MONEY

i

Only! a week
Over 40 weeks to pay.,.

trsr n nrtrnfli

LEADER, SUNDAY, APRIL, 29, 1931

Chinese parentage, but he was
born In Mexico. Cuban team-

mates gave him some holp on
use of the chopsticks.

(AP Photo)

";M, '&Mm liS

Stunning moilarn chstt, h red
cedar with blond oak veneer. Lane
is me only pres--
sure-teste- aroma-- Only
ngni ceaar cnciu
Moth protection$49'guaranteed I

As advertised in LIFE

LAKE CEDAR CHEST!
Tha perfect gift for sweetheart,daughter,wife, mother, tlsterlf

Onstead's
FURNITURE .

Wholesale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie QuakerState Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick
BROS.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

L1TTLEF1ELD
Highway 84 Phone 113

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

IMP

I)

J.
i

i

1
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Wm E. Jeffries
(Continued rrom Pago 1)

Ills health nail been unusually
good, but In the late months, It has
neon more difficult, It not Impos-
sible for him to get around, to bo
In tho which ho loved.
Nevertheless he was cheerful and
uncomplaining always. Ten weeks
ago, to be able to give him een
bettor and closer care, nt his own
request, he became a patient at
the Amherst hospital, where he
proved a cherry patlont, beloved
by the nursing staff.

With his family, ho moved to
Llttlofleld In 1924, from Vaughn.
New Mexico, where, he had also
been engaged In tho mercantile
business. Littlefleld was an Infant
city at that time and the Jeffries
Mercantile company which ho es-

tablished with the aid and
of his wife, first housed In a

frame structure, later provided
with a cement block structure,
which still stands, was ono of tho
pioneer business houses ofthe
city.

He had a great part in civic ac-

tivities, tho activities which laid
the groundwork for tho greater
Littlefleld of today tho Little- -

County of (Continued 11
and to May 5,

Durlns the past twonty-seve-n

years, has owned and operated
numerous farms in the county and
had invested substantially in both
residential and business property.

He was respected and beloved,
by older citizens, .the pioneers,
but equally was loved by the
children for whom always had
time, a pleasant word and a smile.

And as servlee ended, the
beautiful flower-banke- casket, led
a slow and tearful procession to
Littlefleld cemetery, the re-

mains were placed at rest besides
those of hie beloved wife. Nona,
Jeffries, who preceded hire In
death on July 3, 194S.

Pall bearer-- were George Tool-e-

H. O. Bigham. Alvis Tubbs,
Lee Haynes. Melvin and
Dewey

A quartet composed of John
Clayton. Curtis Strange. Jay West-
moreland and Joe Dunn, sang
"The Old Rugged Cross." and Mrs.
Weldon Findley. sand, "When They
Ring Those Golden Bells'
Mrs. Dewey Hulse playing the

on the
Relatives from out of town here

for the funeral imluded Mr and

It's Grass
4

.

New

Sand

Blue

Mrs. Joo and A. 11.

of Vaughn N. M.
Obituary

William Ernest Jeffrlos was
born 21th, 1S6S nt Glen
dale, He passed away
April 25, 1961, at the age of S4.

He was married to Miss Ona
Boyd, 1SSS.

Four children were born to tho
union. Audrey Jeffries, Ablleno.
Nina Jeffries, deceased and
Ham K. Jeffries, Jr., and Mrs.
.vnviuiu .Juiiiii-- a i,3iuau,

He was united in to
Nona Jeffries (decoased), in De- -

cember, 1909.
Other surUors include, five

crandchlldren, Ben Lyman, Jr.,
Billy Lyman, Sharon, Phyllis and
Billy Jeffries. Xelces nnd nephews
MirMWng Include Robert J. Creng-er- ,

Mrs. Asa Morgan
and A. B. of Portales,
New Mexico, Joe nnd
Mrs. Carrol Mathls tf Vaughn,
New Mexico and, Jimmy

of Fort Worth,
He united with tho Baptist

Churv.li in 1S99, his
membership through the ears.

World II
field and Lamb which from mro
he was proud loved the end. dinner given

he

the
he

he

the

where

Boss
Hulse.

with

piano

IT'

Will-

i
uuiu

Texas.

by the Kort Worth Press nt tho
Texas hotel in Fort Worth. J. T.

Odessa,state V. F. W.
commander, and D. C. Sparks.

V. F. W. state soil

will be at the Fort Worth Press
dinner to present first
place awards to the Percilla vet
eran.

The complete story of Cherry's
tn!Ut m.1 fM w i

toas J. "" " " "Ashmore. chairman f.land's ..... ...II - ........(vain ?U11 VUU3CI VIUUU
follows: '

Cherry enlisted in the 144th In-

fantry. 36th Division. In
1941, and in March, 1944, was

'r,"."""CT1 aid
tu uivr utviiic ui ci. iu ju -- ujuiiiu-
dy and was wounded July 30. 1944,
and was returned to the S. a3
a battle casualty in October. 1944.

was shifted from one hospital
to the other, and after
of his right leg spent months
In hospital before being

from service. While in
the hospital met the girl who
U now his wife. It was on July 4.
1947. that Cherry was released

PlantingTime
Now is the time to prepareyour lawn, irrigate,
pasture and dry land pastures for
to grass. It's best to have a firm seedbed for
all three of plantings. Sorghum coverage,
is excellentfor dry land pasture.
For Best Resultsin establishmentof stand,
plant seeds one half inch deep.? -'

Lawns
Bermuda Grass

Kentucky Bluegrass

Zealand
Bluegrass

SeasideBentgrass

Carpet Grass
Dutch Clover

Dry Land
Pastures

Weeping Lovegrass
(Both certified .and

non-certifie- d)

Lovegrass
King Ranch

Bluestem
SidecoatsGrama

Indian Grass
Panic

ALWAYS

Straughan
Straughan

September
Kentucky.

(deceased) September

Littlefleld.
marriage

Littlefleld,
Straughn

Straughan

Straug-
han

continuing

War

COnseratlon

Rutherford,

Texarkana,
conservation committee chairman,

officially

ommlttee,

February,

amputation

discharged

land, seeding

only

White

! I 8 III'
3B 8 5I0CR 8'5R MINtlAL I 8lO

It vv, SH,-,-,

vlvygnffTngrvayj?"

irrigated
Pastures

Brome Grass
Orchard Grass

Perennial Ryegrass
CrestedWheatgrass

Kentuckv Fescu
No 31
Alfalfa

Ladino Clover
Red Clover

RED CHAIN FEED TIME
SEE -- US -- FOR -- ALL --YOUR

RED -- CHAIN. FEEDS
GrassSeed Drill Available For Rent

HOWARD'S
FEED, SEED and FERTILIZER

DISTRIBUTOR OF RED CHAIN FEEDS
Highway 84 L1TTLEFIELD Phone 517

SQUIRE EDGEGATE-Thcrc- 'll Be a Demand for. Pet Dogs

Vtio Seuivz
0?t VoU COM'Htr

IOOT TO Pi.)V Wv1
S)t4TE. WITH Trt

TSOyS TO YfGr--
-

Trapse v hh ,.7,it-r-r-r"-

THE OME.P00rt
STUH TflLTC.'

W
&t"H

ill)
c--Q- rs

of kwm mm mm --n ,mkv Tfrw., aw srm

from the army.
Undaunted by his physical han

dicap and with only few dollars
in his pocket. Cherry returned to
his home town of Porcllla. Upon
arrival there found that the
old "home had been sold.
He was reared on this lTO-acr- e

farm and was anxious to return to
the acres where had spent his
childhood.

With the aid of farm loan,
Cherry was able to buy the old
home place in November of 1947.
He and his bride Immediately es-

tablished theirhome there.
Cherry purchased tractor and

other farm equipment, and wanted
to sign up with the soil consena--
lion distrkt but his neighbors

he 'orced undertake im- -
tion work, presented by E.

of tho Grape-- """

U.

He

be 35

he

these

"a

he

he

GI

cepi lor assistance gncn mm oy
the Houston oCunty Vocational
School for Veterans. The land was
run down from over-croppin-g du-

ring the war, and most fences
were down. In 194$ Cherry row

. u Vot crop farmed with onI the

various

J

t

place"

his wife. They had four cows, two
heifers, one bull and one brood
sow start the livestock
business.

Cherry began his conservation
work by rebuilding and reworking
old terraces acres of the
land. On additional 15 acres
contour fanning was practiced.'
During ear 15 acres of land

Rankin,
with two iross fences, providing
three pastures for hogs. Elsewhere
on the place another three quar-
ters mile of new fence was
btliU; bul was before the
rest of P?e farm was completely
fenced. J"jv

Ono acre of alfalfa was seeded
the spring 194S, and that fall

5ft sacks of phosphate were ap-

plied 15 acres where rye was
planted. good growth otv

grazing llv&stock during
ensuring winter leaving good
growth under spring.

1949, Cherry found
farming heavy

decided devote
raising. crops

about pre-ilou- s

Included
turnips grazing

planted
clover and, hairy vetch

applied about
pounds
Some acres. pasture

underbrushed, ammate
additional

control briars bam-
boo bushes. small pond

pasture,
equipment being

1950, Cherry made about
bushels plant-
ed about single-tar- y

dixie winter pease,
applied about pounds phos-
phate mowed

pasture, underbrushed
down deep

piped water
house livestock. Cherry

wire 7Wfff'ro
hfLlPnt

.,F i Ev3

fu

i.)ST
ivoht- '

-- "-

uir

I
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a

a

a
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Central School

Students
Are Announced

Lindley principal d

Central ivhool nnnotiiKod
honor fifth-sixt-

perio week. Stu-

dents follows.
Eighth Grade

honor Fields
Delores Wall.

honor
Howard, Ilnnnlo

Patsj Hoppe, Slurle Moore, Mar-len- e

Mueller, Howard Buck. Mil-

ton Vaughn, Bobby Janet
Klnch. Betty Reagan, Jojce

Burks,
Robinson, Faith Fount.

Gra. Barbui.i Iocke,
Flnetta Packwood,

Emma Ruth Carter.
Seventh Grade

honor Galllnl, Drldwell, Edward
Itoyodon Parrack,

Beverly Hudson,
"eeve3, Latham, Ray, Trotter,

honor Hernandez,
Heard,

Haynes.
Roberts.

Burk9, Virginia
Ellen Patricia Smith,

Yarbrough, Bobby Orr.i
in Billy

of a
It

In of

to
A

Dunn, Larrj Mary
Zuber. Billy Brandt.

Margie Goodwin.
Harper, Mary Phillips

Edna Wallace.
Grade

honor Donna
Goertz, MInyard, Patsy

Hoover, Lawrence
Marilyn Wlngo, Norma

Hams Alice
honor

this furnishing plenty of West Davis, Russell,
for the

a
to turn in the

In that row
crop too for

so he to full
to The

were the same as the
year, but also rape,

and rye for hog
In the fall he

on 25
acres and 200

of phosphate per acre.
two of the

was and
used on an four

a 'ea to and
A was

d'Jg for the farm
used for this.

In 50
of corn per acre. He

35 acres of rye,
and and

200 of
per acre. He 20 acres

of and more
than 30 acres. put a
well and into the

and to his

111 la ninnt hrxka f .

ws
Of reft '.
14 .

MM1......'"m ..

D. C. of

tho rol u the
wek endii s last

are as '
j

A" roll. John
and

B roll Bort
Dan onne

Bill Carl Ray
Alice Gobi-- 1

ke, Jo Aim
Jud Christian,

'A' Leo
nana, .unrj Dale

guo Jack
Burl

roll
Nna Kuth Iu

and
Leta CI nice

Allverson,
Paul

was hog wire CP- -

1950

was

was
him,
time hog

was

hog

He

TO

Lou and
June

A" roll.
Gay

COCiS Joe
cha,

and Orr. c

B roll: Nina Cox,
Paul

Jo Ar.n Robertson. Mont
gomery Williams,
Byrd. Dorothy Glenda Ren--'
fro, Elsie Turnavllle, Gay Douglas,
Gerald Zybura, Bellomy,1

Pearl Coffee. Karlyn
Hoylls Walters, Lois Garms. Caro

then purchased 18 head of cattle
and w.th the Increase

' about i) head. In fall of 1919

n.irknr.

Cape,

he purchased a registered Angus
bull from Sam Houston State,
Teachers College, and this animal
is proing to be an outstanding
sire for his herd.

Row crop farming being too
strenuous. Cherry is going all
the way with beef cattle. He s
to a little feed, up some
3(MK" bals of hay; to mow, seed
and fertilize his pasture, and to
develop a well-rounde- live at
home

"My land we.ll, I plan to take
of it with fertilizer, clover,

and grass seed. I also
to control grazing In tho

future ' Cherry says of his plans
for further development of his old

place.

IIAUS KSTKK DOES WORK OF

fro,,, one"to Vo "l ." Wl "fl. .n"", &" " f ""on
of JO to 50 picket e NaJl?"V mIn " do the
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Honor

..U.C1IANICAL

. ..
Wnnda

Jean

Jean Ann
Sue nnd
Lou Hall.

Fifth

"A" roll:
Crow

iwtll Tnlilltinti TnrtL 1 niton T)nivivli

Joy
Jean

Mnllv
LI la Lou

Jo Ann
Jo

Ann nnd
"B" roll. Jean

John

Anlt.i Fav Holt. .T.

roll
i uise.

Ann Ann
and

"ir

now has
the

now
pla

wot-- put

care

.10

ork I
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IN THE

tosB
y.ULP. c.?ik tfovYS2i7 W7rTrvH"unr illtf.mLil?Z'BUTl60T SCrhtCt.tk .H

VOC tiHM

Kzer, Aaron! tpammatpb m-i- a --H
Swart, Jimmy Scjtt, Melba Klrby,
Clnudette llenfro, Franklo Turner,
Wllla Walker, Seclllla Gage,
Helen Henry, VIrglo Stutovillo,
Sharron Itoblnson, Barbara Ixing,

Januoss, Carol Cald-
well, Betty Ayies,
Betty

Grade

Sandra Ross,
oil, Wayne AusmiiH,

Williams, Edith Gohlke, Peggy
Maxlno Ware,
Patsy Hurley, Betty

Meadows, Knnnn.lv.
Tlrey, Mauk, Sandra
Martin LaVoyco Oldham,
Hall, Teddje llltnor, Georgo

Gerlach, Elaine Srygley.
honor Marcla

Berg, Emberson, Olotn Die-vln-

Barbara Clara Hug-- '
gins, Carr, Geno Swart,
Charles, Jones,

Uinlilv Itnllnn.
Johnita noyd Elms,
uameron Now,

Peggy Gra, Linda Hooer Charles Powell, Glenda Akin,
Conner. Pats) Flelt)3i Pnt8y

James
Faust, TnrD!,ra Brown, Juana

Suianne Reynolds. Nelda Garms, Martha
Parker Anderson. Tommj Elns, Joneg Dorothy

Merle Reed,,
Rogers,

enclosed fence1 Wajne Kennemer, HOUSTON
Dannie Wren,

Ronnie
Lockle

Sixth

Sonja'
talned. Grade

Dojle
Delwln Gerald

Lewis,

Anne
Annie Hulse.

crimson

program.

lespedeza
Intend

homo

humsn r''.0.
u,"j

Mt,

Jones,

honor
Billy

Price,

Patsy
Kelsay,

Duval, Buddy

Bruce

Nancj

PILOTS

Holllngs- -

worth, league Itcher, Is
now managing the Houston club
In the Texas League. Last jear
Holllngsworth piloted Omaha to
the Western Association flak.

During his big leaguo career, Al
Sue hurled for Cincinnati, Philadelphia
Ad- -' nnd Brooklyn in tho National
Me- - Leaegue, and Washington, St.

Wll- - Louis, nnd Chicago In tho Ameri
can Leaguo. ,.

6 '.,ten t'vlii

-
?

i
J

3AcI -
0I

I

i HA" RIDING I'M
NEW YORK-M-- Joo DIMag-- 1

'
LOrMniltlglo, tho Yankee Clipper, won tho',hlrl KMB

American Lcnguo batting chnm-i- "
g ll,s carr uM

plonshlp in 1939. Tho samo year, Guor80 Molesworth, twS
ovor In tho National Longuo, John-- n Patrol Judge at Q vlny Mlzo of tho St. LouIh Cards rode four w, 1W
won tho hitting crown. Both nro mounts in a ?M
now Ynnkeo teammates nnd nro accomplished thifli.
hoping to glvo tho world's chain--) on Aug. 5 io ImtB
plons a third consecutlvo serloH 30 ho again on liHvictory. flvo mounis. ,

AIltPLANES INVADE COTTONnElfiSH

m

HBBHHPsSI3B
seat , SHtia?fe,''',:'2fB

Alrnlnnot play an important part In rollon tnttrt (vwlnl

nilntft fir lw (ivm- - tlti, ftkiirhn teliil riorinl allarnnatl
planes emit a Mrcant of pottunoui rlicinlrnl ilutli or pn;iolB
Boll weevil and other cotton-attackin- g pct. Inieiune cottoi
arc being carried out by the cotton induilry to condal IM W

damage done by insect.

look$Miss
HMWffiBIBB

For fop-quali- ty service

it fair prices. .
'

No mattor what your car service prooa-n- ,

eciuippod to give you Bntiafnction
at reasonablecost!

You see, our mcchnnicsnro expertly trained in the Jj
latest, factory-approve- d methods.OurserviceequipaJ
Is the fineat. And, you'll find thut we treat
your car as if it were our own.

What's more, you areassuredof dependableservice

jous becausewo usegenuine Lincoln-Mercur- y

Parts partsdesignednnd built expressly foryo j
Is it any wonder thep, that we are able to offer )a
wp-quali- ty serviceat fair prices?
So whether you'rehaving difficulty with your car or ,

not, drive in for a check-u- p. We might he awe

to offer Bomo suggestionsthat will assure
vou of Hreatermotoring pleasureand enjoyment.

UJJi--

JtW.
AT YOURmERVICE

ED PAtikwOOD
610 East Fourth St.

fmmmimi

i

Mifflj


